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N.a-Tk.l.«.«»ttdtoUU.|»mplll«o„«tal|uoH« lo which tlu n-mu lh« bor »

«m^ h.r«dd«*o.U- ,ov«j,r.,, all Uw «.Un«,. b«h., oo ..y o„ .„b^c. do .«
imn*U.t.lv(ollowon«MMli., Tb. ««!„ woulddo w.ll lob«r thkUl mldd wUu. !«««,»
lu nuy for hinu>Ii "pkk out" lU tha< pntiim la uy oix uitKI-

"'•—'t

Tho ol.joct of tills an.l siicceeilinsj paniphluts is to set forth. ,n l.ii.llv und

fw fJ^ T''^''''
'.'"." ™"'^,°' '^ '''*«"' «»vcrn.uont since J,.,.e, !«% when

til-/ relate to tliu iiiiitorittl welfare of tlio cimntry.

At the oi'tset we would aslt the reader what he thinks should lie thi-

TvSi"'?^'""^
''"'"'=',"^ "*" *''"1'-'™' 0"vemment? What tests are uL ly

tXff ''^ """ '""™?'' '
"'^J"

"''™ '»' '' '••"^i'^ering how h. should ^.tX(,ballot) As wo conceive It, the Governme.. are generally expiated-

wholVp^'le"
'"'"^"''"8 Po^'ble to promoto tho prosptirity uiid welfare of tho

equiiwj^rtifu'n'dT/*''*'"""""""^^^^^

(3) To develop the great resources of the country on sound ririncioles

'/^liuir
""

• '" ^"'"""^ immigration, and provide tra„l,^Sol'

menL*if''our;o7uE.'"'
"'"' ''""'""™" "'""""' ^'-"'' ">» ™"»- «'<>-

There are, of course, many other features, but the forn<roing will we think

>dr ^ "^ P"^ ™ ""' "*"' ''*'"''"^' 'y «''"°'' fio^miLts should to

We propose to apply these tests to the Government row in power To do

^.^ow'' K'"T'"f?'T^'y- '""'««"' P''"^^' t^- '-"^iJer the state ofthe ™untry when the Liberals came into office, and lor a few years prior

A Deplorable Condition.

A. ni^t r.""";- ""t™" "°'".''""°B ">« <=lo'i»S yoai-s of Conservative rule ?Ah mo>,t Canadian know.-husiness ^as stagnant; little, if any, proeress was

3iT Vh""
™?"*''^T " " 'lead-an,Udve'con,..:ion; pe^FeT^ emtj,ratin(rh> thousamJs; our domestic peace was seriously threatened by an ill-..dvised measure of coercion in respect of one of the Provinces. Confidence inthe Government was destroyed. The members of it were warring among Jheii-selves, and the humiliating spectacle was seen of seven members of the Babhlet

£^i?.°fj™.f'"^^?«'"^''
their leader, who suKsequently declared that they

«v^Mtfhrr'°*''''i°"n
Corruption on a stupendous scale had be«revealed m the large spending Departments. Scandal succeeded scandal, untilthe people were thoroughly disgusted and alarmed. Many of them are still

[3]
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fraah in the memory. Then wen the diegramfut HeGreevT-IiUU'vin iliii-

doenree; the notorioiu Cnma Bridge efbir; the (raodaleot OommuuionH on
Printing Huretu eontnteii ; the Tay Cuul. No wonder thn London Tima the

gn«t oi|>n of Britiih public opinion, wee obliged (o deeUre :

—

" Here in the mother oonntry there eui be only one feeling, that

of deep regret tor the wrougi done to the fair fame of the oldeet ot her
daughters.

The London, England, Ttltffrapk wrote :

—

" Enough, unfortunately, ia already known in England to make it

dear that only the mont resolute and draiitia purification ean redeem
public life in Canada from the taint of corruption, the like of which
we have not uen in our country for hundreds of years."

The London, England, Echo stated :—
" No country can pnMper where Public Departments are in league

with fraudulent eontraeton, and Ministers are open to offers."

These were some of the results of the latter years of Tory mle. Terily
Canada was in nued of a political physician I itiose were liirk days, but
happily the cloud passed away.

Happier Days.

Let MB now tun orer the page and consider existing conditions, And.those
that have prevailed during the past few years. i

It ia undeniable that the country is and has baan since 1897, highly
prosperous ; that business of almost every kind is progressing—nay flourishmg

;

that there is an abundance of remunerative labour—lots of work for every
honest man to turn his hands or brains to ? Indeed it is very difficult for

employers to get help Our great natural resources and transportation channels
have been and continue to be dev sloped. Peace and harmony prevail among all

classes. There never was a time in the history of this country when the
farmers were so prosperous, so well to-do, and so comfortable as they are to-day.

Our finances are in sound condition. Immigration and capital, so long earnestly
sought, are flowing our way. The tide of prosperity seemed to turn our way
almost concnrrent with the change of Qovemment, and it has flowed in increas-

ing measure year by year ever since. There has been no boom ftum which a
reaction might bo expected : no I the development, though rapid, has been along
right lines. No checK has been experienced and none is apparently in sighL

And the future is as bright as it could well be. Our greatest heritage.—
the illimitable fertile lands of the great North West—hns attracted the serious

attention of the world, and settlers are flocking in. Another Trans-continental
Railway is projected to keep pace with the development.

The chagrin and Tespair of 1896 have given place to enthuMarm, hustle

and pride. Canadians are novt thoroughly alive to the fact that " th^y are
citizens of no mean country.'* Pride of country ia th£ predominavi feeling.

A foreigner might consider these statements to be exaggerated, but every
impartial Canadian ol>aerver knows that they are substantially correct.

The only really disgruntled class we know are the Conservative politicians.

They are cha;;rlned because they are not running things, which they believe it

is their special mission on earth to do, but they console themselves Dy amassing
money and growing fat in the general prosperity.
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TVy tHa atiek to tMr pei ndiiioal anArnni. thoiiRh. itn.l tlif v aro now
•ft.T«ly en«^ in tnriag to iiuL. the people Mwv^ that ( 'anaiUV ^oinmoroi.!
he. th u «.Tioo,ly in dangv. Wh«u we raRect uiion the tninendoiw .tridn. thp

'a f''" ^un'fy »»««• i» want yewi. it Ucims diiTcult to believe thutuxy fi«»l awl baaincM pelin eouM l« much betUr tiun the .x, tioir one.
\»« now propo« to MdertalM the cheerful tuk <,f »ul.tMti.ting fn.in the

official reoorfs the atateimnta made a« to th« progrew and .leveloproent of the
country. We Wlieve it m not nenefwary to <iuot« flirurri. to prove our truthful-
°«!" '*«»''"* ',''P.P''y.P'"l*"ty '••buud^y uiMife-ton ev.ry h.ii<l. hut we
think the itatisticaf infonution we propoae to give will Iw «i innpiration to
yoii, and a jiwt nuhject fi» gratiaoation.

A Prephccr FuUlUcd.

^ -,*' J'^ilJrid Uuricrja the emrrc of a apeech at a han.iuet in the good city
of Toronto, in the day» when Sir John Thompwin wan Premier, ui.l that when
Jim Party o«a« in pow-er it wonM not he nece«iary to .|iiote a long array ofHgurea to provn that the people were pro.perou», an one of th. promLnt 6on-•ervative shakers had done that evening-No ! uid Sir WilfriX ' You will feel

l^i'.^'pL"4CC^aL"prX.^'.''
Whetherhe^pokeinjenor ea™e.t.

To {>roceed,

—

We uHUpnn-e, by figurf„k'imfrom the puUic rrevriU. that tkt coun'rv
m«rf«fl,m./«p«j,r«.»,/urt„v<A«fcw< * n year, under Liberal am^mmntthan U made du^ng th* «*^ 18 year, Connrvative rxde u-ilh the JVatSPmki) m operation.

••>iv>m»

This !<< an astonishing ,Utoment, but the facte which estol.lish it are beyon.ldoubt or oontrorerey.
/"u«i

Foreign Trade.

First we will look at, and illuntrate by compari, our /oreion tradewhich 1, decbred by all exponent, of the science of S.., econoCrbTthe
be«t indication of the welfare of a country. The following are the flgwes :

1 « years Connervati re.... J 1878—»]72.40S,4M
- ._„ , ., , i

i
1896- 239,028,360

7 years Liberal
j 1903.. 467,064,685

Here we have an increase of ffe millions in tS years under the NatisnalPolicy, compared with an increase of 228 millions in the short period of sLvenyears under the Liberal policy. AstonUhing, i« it not 1

flr,. SlT"^"/,".'^ 'flf*^^ y"?"^."* Co'-'^'^tive ailministretion with the

^t"Tlo"fa«\tdS :'
"" ""' " '""'*"''°'" '"'-'•-' "-"" »"'' !''«">'

Total foreign trade for seven years from 1897 to 1903
inclusive ' $2542701333

Total foreign trade for seven years from 1890 to 1806
'

'

j

^^<imWo ,
•

1,630,446,121

Increase last seven years under Liberal policy (912,255,21 ?

Export Trade.

.« .'"^^if
^^^ P"'" ^ J"^8« »>"• ""tsri^l progress by our exports ; that isto say, the goods we produce in Canada and wirabroad for goliToTexchan^
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Well I how do they stand ? It in an actual fact that our anntuil exports of
homrn products have increased in the last seven years by no less than 104 miliimi
dollars, whereas during the whole 18 years the Conservatives vvre in office they
orUy mcreased aboiU ^ millions. Look at the detaifc :

18 years Conservative .

.

f
\S7S-t 67.989,800

„' I rl89fi- 109,91-..337
7 years Liberal 11903— 214,Wl,ii74

To view the matter in another light: We sold abroad, during the Inst .seven
years, 470 million dollars,' worth more than for the previous seven years.

Total exports Canadian produce for seven years
1897 to 190;l, inclusive 81,160,51 1,4.52

Total exports Canadian produce for seven years
1890 to ISae, inclusive 096,357,941

Increase last seven yeare, under policy of Liberal
Government ! 8470,lo<i,511

This is one of the great constituting factoi-s toward the prosperity we have
enjoyed in recent yeai-s. Consider these figures seriously for a moment Th^y
are worthy of careful attention.

The details may be of interest :

Total Export* Total Ezporta
C'ADiuli»ii produce, Cftnodtao pmduoeL

1890 to 1896, 1897 to 1903,
iQcluiive. iDcIasivo.

Produce of the Mines $42,720,147 $170,090,705
" Fisheries 69,468,459 78,898,559
" Forest 176,525,105 213,990,766
' Farm 331,401,269 573,980,671

Manufactures 31,599,394 101,231,469

Bank Circulation.

There are other ways of gauging our process and prosperity. Take for

instance the circulation of Bank notes and Dominion Government notes. This
is perhaps one of the best teats to apply. The extent of the paper money in

circulation is an accurate indication of the volume of business Jlerf again we
And greater growth in the seren years since 1896 than there was iluring the IS
ifears the Consefvotive policy wos in operation, as is eatahliahed by the follow-
ing figures

;

QfCuUtion Dominion and Bank Notes at 30th June of each /ear.

1890 850,709,0.'-.9

1878 29,811,S43

Increase 18 years under Conservatives 820,897,216

1903 97,872,043
1896 .')0,709,0.59

Increase 7 years under Liberals 847,162,984
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Bank Discounts.

™„;w*l'''*°°?*'?T'"?'^\^y ^'^^^ """'•'^ '"'"'*'" e°oi illustration ofonr developinent, and they also show greater activity in business in the seven
year smce the present Government took office than during the prcWous 18 years.The figures under this head are as follows (for 30th June of eaih year)

:

]l^^ ?224.507,301
'''* 122,913,778

Increase 18 years when Conservatives were in
Po^«'" ?10I,.593,523

}?°^ 40e 184.7.33
^™° 22+,.i07,.S01

Increase 7 years under Liberals ?181,677,432

Deposits made by the People in the Banks.
(Chartered and Savings')

Here we have one of the verj; best tests of pro«ro.s ami prosperity, and we'would ask the most careful attention to the a-stonishing figures (as at 80th June
111 each year)

:

J?2^ 8245,029,143
'">''* 7!M97,512

Increase in 18 years under Conservatives 8165,831,631

]l°^ 4(..),950,579
^**^''

245,029,14.3

Increase in 7 years under Liberals 82i j,921,436

Assets of Banks.

This is another very good t«st of national growth. The statistics under
this head are reported as follows (as at 30th June in each year)

:

}^?f 8310,122,706
''*^**

175,473,084

Increase in 18 years under (Conservatives 8140,649 622 '

}f"? 641.985,372
1'*''"

316,122,70«

Increase in 7 years under Liberals 8325,802 6Cfi

Railways.

I* is an axioDi that when business is brisk the Railways are prosnerous.Railway statistics therefore constitute a good barometer commerciall/^K^mg to the regirts of the ^ilway Department of the Government thll^Sltonnage earned by all the Railways ofCanada, increased in a greater de^



during the seven yeare subsequent to 1896, than they did during the 18 years prior

thereta The details are :

—

1896 24,266,825 tons carried.
'

1878
'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ".

7,883,472 "

'lncreas«18yearswhenConservativ>3sinpower."i6:S83,353
tons carried.

1896 ] ; ! ; : 1

.. '.

'. .v. V.V. V,
'. '. '.

'.
24,266',825 '

Increase 7 years under Liberals 1336,592 tons carried.

Letters Posted

This will be generally admitted to be a fair indication of the measure of

activity in business. The figures are interesting

:

187S 44,000,000 f Increase 18 years under

189g' ' '

116,028,000t Conservatives, 72,000,000.

lunfi 116 028,000 r Incrcaseseven years under

1903. '.

'.

'. '. '. '. '.

'. 23*,991,0O0i Liberals, 118,963,000.

Immigration and Development of the North West.

It is we think very well understood and generally believed that the tide of

immigmtion ha, at last turned our way, and that the great North We^' '^^'"^

auite rapidly peopled. In these particulars we do not cons der any proof is

JSiuirS to convince the public, but we think an inspectionoE the records will be

Sh taterXg and inspFring. The opening up of that rich territory of almost

tounS extent marks an ejoch in the history of Canada. It is the da™-
of

»

MW em and as we believe, a more prosperous one, than we have ever expen-

Tended SeweaTth which will be produced from that great district in increasing

me^re eaSiTueceeding year as development proceeds, will radiate all over the

S.3ry-!rnd n^rl^eviy industry will be benefited by it Had we no other

reruree *an that nch territory a prosperous future would be assured to us.

Z rapi] ^tt ement of these fertife hnds means that ~.TesPondingly rapd

nl^.,s will be made in manufacturing industries that supply the wants of the

We wflCw 'aLk you to look at the figures-and note please the progress

made during the last seven years.

First we will take tlie

Immigrants.

Seven years 1890 to 1896 inclusive 271,216

Seven years 1897 to 1903 inclusive 366,94b

Increase la,st seven years •••
®^;'f

**

,

Xext we will examine the record as to the importalum of 8ettlera hfecla,

which is as follows

:

Total value of Settlers Eflects imported for seven

years 1890 to 1890, inclusive »15,876,440

Total value of Settlers Effects imported for seven

years 1897 to 1903, inclusive 25.697,606

Increase last seven years under liberals $9,821,166
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Now look please at the record of Homestead Entries.

Zim'
"'* ^*" ^^^ ^'^ """l^fed only l,S57-wherea8 last year they wen

m^^^'^-^vXf^o^J'^^ "^° *° 189«, inclusive, they totalled, 22,845 a.compared with 7J,530 tor the succeeding seven years—1887 to 1903 ikcliive.

^^'^i''^"."'^ "*". ™"J* «'»-i*M>i7. it is an aclnal font thai nearly ISflOO

M>eraU have been xn ofUe than dwnng the whole 18 years ofCtmaermtive nOe.
Examine the figurej.

Total for 18 years, 1879 to 1896 inclusive 62 6*1
Total for 7 years, 1897 to 1903 inclusive 75I530

What better evidence could jou want, as to the vigor, the wisdom and the
success of the Government's in.migratioa policy ?

Land Sales by Ry. Cnnpanies.

h„ b^m'
"^ haje another test to submit, namely the record of Land Sales made

pLvf 7^ and other companies holding grants of lamls made to them hy theOonservativo party when they were in power and also sales by the Uudiou'sBay Co'y. During the last four years siih sales were

:

^

Acreage 7,700,212
'"'"o $26,632,130

Whereas the record for the last four years of the Conservative Ooverument was

:

Acreage 411,608
»a'"e 81,144,530

N.B.—We quote only four year periods in this instiince because the returns
ot such sales were not published by the Government prior to lS8a

Manufacturers Prosperous.

™=J"*."" ^^"^ of national inj n«ry has greater progress heen made in recentyears than m manufacturing. Factories that were shut down or only partlyemployed in 1896 are now going f„il blast, and hundreds of new ones have beel.
erected all over the Bominion. l,i national policy days the cry used to be

laelc of orders, but to-day the manufacturers are crying out for more skilled
.help In this connection we quote the following extract from the last report ofthe Parliainentary Committee ot the Canadian Miinufacturers Association, which
reads as follows

:

™.,iJ?°^* 'h' T' '"" '^' "'""''^ "" "I»"«>"»' • «!«r=ity«f labor «np.r.>lvw .t »»y previMape, od ,n our d.,skpn,e„t. To n,«t the „e«»i.ie9 of the^^ . letter »„.dore«Kl under the direction

i.di.ii, "J""""'"" '"'""L"""^'''
°' "" A.»oiation, enquiring with regard to th. nece^itie. of.Ddi.ido«l »ia„uf.cturer* The replie. to thi. letter .bowed th.t a.ore than eleven lhon«nd «iditionJ

rZ.r^rj'"'.."!? !!'
°°'". '" .°"' """'"" •'''°'- '^'"' '"*• "" quickly placed before theGovernment, and through our Anociation were publiehed in the Briti.b pres,^ a .top which led to th,e.Ubh.hmen. of ,np„ly o,g.„i„tion. in Great Britain. The »idr«.«. ot rdiabl. reurce. of .uppl, wew^ ^t fj" > "t,"?" °^""

*"«-'''"• "O— ".ult hundred, of competent wortoen 1^been jmt out to mpply the demand, of Canadian indn8tri»-8ee ' Indnttrial Canada," October, 1903.

.,«. t A
""^ °^^^*^^: which not very many years ago were more than sufficient

are to-day altogether madequate numerically to fill the orders that arc pouring

S™ ^.^^r*T .r° !" ''?,P«™tively required. In many cases manutrturereh.ve had to take their travellers 08 the t«ad to give their factories a chance to
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catch np on the onlers. Mnny manufacturera also have hod to decline export

trade, being too busy with the home trade to attend to the wauto of foreigners.

The foUowinR extract from an official report date<l July 12, 1903, from Mr.

J. S. Larke, Canadian Commercial A<;c-nt in Aastralia, illustrates this fact

:

"I b»T« hud lonia enquirie. for oianiogi (or Canuiiul M»iiiif»otM«», ba« th re •»• more enquitiw

lor Ouuuli>nKoo.lB here just now then the™ ii (or mailieU tor Cuiuliiiii Mprnmt, •id •rTangmmU m»de

br AiuteOiant »i«itiiig Ouada are generally disappointing. One »bo rttumed lome litU» Um. amce

inform. m« that he hu letter! from twenty Canadian firm, regpettlnj that there i. «> litUe pouibUity of

(heir beinft alile to .npply goodi for s>me monllu tint it i. uaele«. to leek onier.. Thi. la protably an

UB«!iiration of ntoibera, bnt there are certainly a number of promUiog «ent. who hate (ailed in leonnnj

the commiaaiona in Canada that tluy aoufilit.'

There is scarcely a town or city in the whole Dominion whore manufactur-

ing is carried on cttenaivcly that canncit point to great development %nd pro-

gress in its locid manufacturing institutions.

i'evcr in the hitlnrn of ihe countr'j did wcrlncn gpl better unrjm
;
and

never tivre theij mare in demmul. Every man who wants to work can nnd lota

ofsmployTnent.

Manufacturers generally realize all this to the full. They know their

industries are prospi'ring in a measure some of them never dreamed of.

Bead what Mr. Robert Munro—the preaident of the Canadian M inufaoturers

Association during 1902—.".aid at the annual meetiut; in Halifax during the fall

of that year. He is reported in " luJustriai Canada," the organ of the Associa-

tion, as follows

:

" While the past year ij fairly de.cribtd «. Imperial, il ha» been a banner year in Canada. I will

ipue yon by merely referri, g lo a object 80 plea.ir.g and yet :, (an! iar. Ne.or wa. our country m bo

ptoaperona a condition. Never were our pe..i.le .0 harmoniously cp' lu.i.tic. Oaiuada • external trade (or

the tiacal year endinR ."0' Ii June, ia reiiorted to Le (our hundred and twenty-three mdliona of dollars, an

incieaae of tliirty ei.bt u,iUiooi..-beinB 10 i)er cent. Of manulacturct, the preliminary riturns place the

increaaeat Wperccnt. »o that the increaae in our induatriJ exp .rta ha» more than kept pace with our

phenomenal increaae >j> other deparlm^nta. Con.idering tbeiiieatly iiicreaeed demand upon oafor our

home market, thia te|.irt ia m. .t eno.utaBitiir, exliibi.lng a. It doe. the fact that our manufacture, are

developing more rapidly than tiie other bratiLhed of trade." . -' -. ' ^^

And at the annual meetins of the as.sociation held in Toronto last October,

Mr. Tresident Birge was even more cntliu-iastic and optimiaiic. He said :

•'Since womet in Halifax, mucli haa transpired which claima our attcn'ion a« Canadian buaineaa

men. We aee Caua^'a c ininandiiis tliu conwijeration of every otlior nation s lejoicing in u psriod of

remarkable development ; asserting witliout fojr a fiscal p^.licy wiiicli haa commanded the lospect of

European emntriea : governing herself in the f\i11est enjoyme. t of liberty,' yet proud o( her p'ate among

the BUbiects of Great Britain. We see South Africa following Canada's example in inatit'iting a British

trade prefer, nee.

" It i.- gratifyns to ev.-ry loyal Canadian to reflect upon the advances made by Canada d" ing recent

yearB, and to (o.eah«a..w llie crc-;,t (utuie woich is eurily u.astening towatdj us

No other country in tlie world in projBirtion to tlie population has shown such great increaaesin

its trade and commerce during the past live years, the figures for noth eaporta and impor-.. iiav.ng nearly

doubled dtiring that time. I a«t year the li>tal trade o( Canwla amounted to $167,000,000, an incriBse

over the previous year o{ more than $43,000,000. The bank deposita of Canalian people showed a t .tal

last year of $4ti0.C0O,O0O, and the foreign trade more than t79 per capita, which is the fourth largest in the

world, being exceeded o. ly by Great Britain, Belgium and Cape Colony.

" The emigration to Canada during the past year is nearly double what it wa. in the year previous

—

reacbingl Jtal of 125,000, and this figure will be largely Increawd during the preMnt year. Noother

feature ia more indicative of our growth. During the ten year. prec«iing 1901, «xty per cent, of the

Britieh migration «ittied in the United Stales, and only ten per cent, in Canada. To day, not only ia a

large proportion of the Eritiah eiodna finding its way to Canada, bnt within the firat .even montha of thia

year nearly thirty thousand citiuna of the United Statee croMed the border to Mttle in Canadian homes.
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J«^ I b.l,e« that nowher, on the f«, „( ,h. ,.rth „, th„e 6,. million, of ^„,,le -ho ,..r l,MclKh» .atl»tU,m«l.„donjo,n.or.ofth.g.^ "'i°'" "' 1''" «!>" 'to poopl, of C.E.-„i.. 0«,.„d

^X.ZLi •^'""'.^'l
"'"«>" >' •» «">l-v )f.goi,m, bu,„ L„„„. pride in o„r .plondidraonrcB. »nd achienioontis ud in the f>cl that »« are Canadian, Snt and alwaia

faet.™ T'^^k'?* "'*"^'' °' °"' »"»'«"""» ind„„„e.. and a.impl. examination of th.«» prove, clearly that a. tnannfactn,,,, we have „„ only .bared in, but l,.ve o™trib„,«i larg-l, to
tlie general prosperity of the time.

e 7 •"

.(H.
"^,'" ""•''' "' '^' IMl cen.u, are not yet c .mplete, and thmgh the Commi.sioner hu Uken con-

ThM rw OmZ> ™/o
"'*' "''°'*'' »"'™°'"' '<> 8118,000.000. In llOa the, totalled more

t." e^lf^^M '1 rT? °'
''-ir

™°'- '" """ °" "•»<"-"">•" '«P««.d 39.8 ier cent. o. on,t ital export, o! dont»,t,c prodnct.. while in 190:1 ihey eiported i7.-i per cent."

Raw Material Imported.

V,
'..'^"' ;."'P".''"''°^ of ™w nmtti-i.nl constitutes a very pood indication of the^o.ume ot bu.-.inc.'^, ,n manufacturint;, and we Li-- leave to submit, at this sta^ea teu fif-ure.. compiled from the Trade and Navigation returns of the Dominion:

In,i.ottB. Ini|>ort-.
Raw materiiil for Beven Raw inat>srijil lot Bfven

years. liS'M'i t-i Ib'M v'-^rs, IH>J7 to 1W3

JJ^efMefi^ "s!mh ssSw
rr,ri„ « tL- 2.57,777.(i2S l!.s. :iSo.oU.m lbs.
Crude Rubber 12.7H2,74U "

l.s,477,-',S8 •

Hido.s and fekins 8i:i,2l:i.l3r HiH !I17 527
r in.v becd

S.Mili.'J 1 :t
•

217,9I,S.57« "

Viti
Sl,:i9-t..-)Bii l?3,268,.'!6fl

llalRwrny
S16x,71!» S:i7.'>,27+

f
.'"'? "7 Sk.n> .«-l.02!i,227 ?S,38(i .340

,,"!;' """ ll,:iOX,6.iO tons ls,405.-i32 tons

IJruas L\ve.s a.id th' mioals «ll,.36l,307 $l!i,S19 998
fire tir:i-l-. for mSg. pnrpo.scs ?621,.594. .'51,876,689

While as Mr. Muiiro stated, and as is quite evident, the demands of thehome market have been very heavy, it is gratifving to know that our nianu-
taeturers have been extending their operations in foreign countries in a laree
measure as appoat-s from the following statistics

:

r ^'-sports. Canailian Manufacturers, 1,S96 ? 9 30 'i.^S-t. :

;
-' -

-:-' "
19(« 20,«2+'967

This is an increase of 1 20 per cent, in .seven years.

But dipping further into the Trade and Navigation Return, we are able to
make the statement -without fear of contradiction, that our E.-iport of manu-
factures increased during the last seven years under Liberal rule in double the
proportion that they increased during the whole 18 years of the National
Policy. Here are the figures :

—

Exports of Ginadian Manufactures.
1878 8 ,127 755 (,*

'
'' "^ (Increase 18 years, 85,237,629.

1896 9,365,3841 , .»
1 903 w fi9i am I

Increase of < years, 111,259,683.
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In the immediate future, we con6dcntly venture the prediction. »!»«"»>"

he even creator progress in manufacturing. The new Tranjcontinental Railway

.^.iroSenTDvJit tracts and areas of virgin .oil, of timber and of mmerals,

Zhch wUl attrS^t i^igration and capiUl in a larger measure than ever before

irrrelih of ^cinstru^icn we may'confidently anticipate a 1-^ely .nc«^ed

«re«e under cultivation, and great development in ranching, lumbering

^d^ining industries. An army of men will be «T'>"^ '•""°8 '*';

work of construction. Villages, towns and (wc hope.
^]f"^^*^}y-„"*^

wUl spring up all along the line of the Road. It will gu-e Canada

XthlT^^t'lvAdth. ^In short, u-e AM Ure «^^ ««f,
^'""i'r^^'':,^™

and <mr lume nuirket wUl be greatly enlarged. That is

^^\J^^
Unadian manufacturer wants, a, by enlarging the h"-"'. ""''«*

y°^"*iS
hTModuction, and in so doing, place him in a better position to compete with

his foreign rivals.

Mr. Clouston, General Manager of the Bank of Montreal speaks.

The figures we have quoted have all been taken from official P-W'"*"""^'

Perhaps however, you would like other testimony. Well read what Mr.

cCaton. the General Manager of the Bank of Montreal, said at the annual

meeting of the Bankers of Canoda held in Toronto m N.ovembcr, 190.'

.

••Tb.y..rth.t h...l.p«d.il.ceourl-tme.tmg h.. witaeKM a further ,.m.rk.bl. «?«»»"•";

ril b,JchTof th. C«,»d,a. tnrfe .nd «,»me,». u> which th. bu.i«.« = u.^k,«g ^"^"^^^
^u. II hu bwo a >»r of 1.0 untoward incident in th. don>un of mercantile a,.M,

.
The P™!"'.*

i.rr.d in "ul^ul L..ure .inc. 1897. continues un.baU«i. and no cloud, are ,et percept U. on Ul.

SSSS «,r~rhlp..nundu. a-.-d .p«nl.live de-i.. for BnanciJ .x,«.u.ion to «,..=,p.l. th. ptoBt.

5r^U"115.. tour.. On th. JZ.,. th. .ign. from which
«-™'''TT1 a'^dT.T.pito

rLdu... A bountiful harve.. ha. been «.f.ly g.th.r«), p.- ticutaly .n our N°"'.we.Wd i. "P^J

S c«ri.d to market, th.uk, to th. litorall, incre««d faciliti- pro.,d«i for .t, «™"»P»"'''''°- ™
STr^. .ho, that the amount of grain mov«i to dat. thl. y»r ex««i. by

"I"'' <» •«' "°'-

'^
^iT^a .imilar i»riod in 1901. Labor i. fully employed ; manutacturmg induetne. are workmg wdl

^*rrp "iTC^IgVatlon i. incr.....g at a rat. which prompt. «>. hop, that -«•'«"'"«•-

S>*ng in J,i«, th. problem o. populating the North—t i new mark, .for our p^durt. are b.mg

S"i^ ""l old market. .nlarg«J ; me«» of tranaportation are bemg .upp .ed and .mprovrf Ind^,

^m on. dl.l»«d to dwell on th. poMibiliti» of th. future in the way ol mat.ru>l development «d pro..

IS, th, adTwonld afford a va,ir,p.. h ^ilwvy «m.inB.. clearing hon» returns figure of foreign

SZ™™ th. faTlurTu-t bank .tatement^ in » word. aU the te.t. by which th, material condition, of .

^^^ i^J^. tadtl»Th.tCanad. i^.peri«icing an exc.ption.lly high degree of proBpcity."

A G>mparison.

But the Conservatives say that the growth of trade during the 'as' f«^

years is altogether attributable to the good times which are g™«™' t''r?"gl'°"'

t^ world, aSd they claim that the growth would have been as great if the old

trade policy had been in operation.

Now the Conservatives administered our affairs for 18 long years, dunng

^hiX there were many years of world-wide prosperity, but nevertheless the

figures tho'; That aTno^^riod under ConseJativrrufe was the growth of our

t»de anything approashing the dimensions of rtjent years.

For the purpose of comparison, we have divided the period from 1878 to

1902 into four pekods of six years. The first three of such periods cover the

Conservative PoUcy. and the last, that of the Liberal

The figures of growth are as follows :

—
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Ezpofth CmiHhn Produce.

nSTS to 1884
Under Conaervative Policy {1884 to 1890

ll890 to 1896
Undur Liberal Tariff. 1896 to 1902

Aggtegate Fofciga TraJc.

Ratio of Increai

17 percent.

7 "

29
78

Ratio o( IncreMe.

SO per cent.

S
(1878 to 1884

Under Conaervative Policy {1884 to 1890

(1890 to 1896 U

Under Liberal Tarifl 1896 to 1902 77
This showing, we submit, disproves beyond question the Conservative

aasertion,

Gimparison with Other Gjuntries.

Now let us coti]|iiiro the proj^ess of our trade with that of other countries,

and we premise that the cotnparison is one of which every Canadian may be proud-

The Relative Percentage of the Growth of Trade of the Undermentioned
Countries for Seven Yean.

In the case of Canada and the United States the fiscal year ends June 30th,

the Bgures therefore, in these two cases only are for the fiscal year ended June
80th, 1896 and 1903 respectively the fiscal years of all the other countries men-
tioned end Dec 31st, 1895 and 1902.

Percentage of

Country. 1895 1902 Increase. giowth
Canada $211,739,913 !439,212 202 8227,472,289 107.43%

Japan 133,084,033

Cape Colony 146,281,249

United States (a) 1,642,925,161

Italy 429,424,191

Germany 1,770,379,422

Belgium 591,708,471

Argentine Rep . . 207,633,480

SwiUerland 304,788,030

Great Britain . . 3,128,380,466

France 1,369,084,100

129,330,208 97.20

87,031,400 59..50

775,038,014 47.18

197,468,942 45.99

683,111,578 38.59

206,037,529 34.84

65,004,094 31.31

81,755,424 26.82

822,453,702 26.29

300,875,900 21.98

262,443,241

233,312,649

2,417,983,175

626,893,133

2,453,491,000

797,746,000

272,637,574

386,543,454

3,950,834,168

1,669,960,000

(a) Includes total imports, not "imports for consumption" only.

Note.—Imports for consumption and exports of domestic merchandiao
unless otherwise stated.

The foregoing statements prove conclusively, we think, that there is aa

much dill'erence between the Canada of to-day in a material sense and the

Canada of seven years ago as between light and darkness. Consider again foi

a moment the purport of the figures we nave quoted. Who would have dreamed

that Canada would have mode such marvellously rapid progresa in such a short

space of time ? Greater growth all round in seven years under Liberal rule than

in 18 years under Conservative Governments I Hard facts like that cannot be

explained awsy. No wonder Uis Majesty's loyal opposition feel discouraged.

No wonder the Liberals from the Atlantic to the Pacific feel proud of their

leaders. If the Tories had such a record to go to the country upon, they would
get up oQ the housetops and shout themselves hoarse.

But apart from the financial and material aspect we propose to view the

business policy of the Government in another and very important light We
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abmit that the Liberal Government has raised Canada as a nation from com-
parative obscurity to a very high ond mminuniling position in the eyes of the
world. Seven or eijjlit ytni-s ojjo we were not very well known outside of the
American continent. The little that was written of us in the press of the
mother country was to our disadvantage. Our Isin across the W8t«'r had been
shocked by the disgraceful corruption of tlie Conservative Cioveinmcnt, and to
.say the I'lust they did not consider oi:r country one of proiuise. Unfortunately
for us, the British press eomnicnts were only ton true, and we had to suffer them
in silence though they undoubtedly had a tendency to retard our growth and
development.

The aclions of the Liberal Government wxm dispelled Briti.sh distrust and
step after ^te[) followed which not only redounded to our material advantage
but raisi'd us in the estimation of the Empire and the world. The greatest ol

tbeio was tlio pi-el'erential tiiriff The Conservatives had toyed with the question.
Tbey theorized and gossiped over it. but they never got w'itliin a hnmlicd miles
of the firing lino. Thoy had an idea of gr.mting Britain a modest Kve per cent,
advantage m our markets in return for a piefeiencc in Britain on our food stuffs,

but the Belgian and (ierman treaties seemed, to them, to preeluile pi^eferential
trade airan^-enients within the Empire, so they diii not sulmiit their idea. The
matt»r was nll.nved to drop by them, except on the platform where they tulkfd
luudiind liinq about it The LiVicrals substituted action for tiilk and boldly
adopted a poliny which boa lieen productive of the most bem-ficial re.-ults alike
to Canada aiil the Empire—and which is biuiid to live in the history of our
times. Tlie immediate result was the abrogatiou of the treaties that teemed to
stand in the way of intei-lmperial preferences—and latterly it lias brought
about the serio\n discussion and agitation on the trade question now roing on in
Britain. Canada led the way— she was the pioneer in the mcvemcnt—South
Africa followed. New Zealand lias pronused to do so—and there is a likelilioo<l
of A.ustralia .joining the proees.sion. It is also quite within the bounds of
I».*iibility that Great Britain herself jiayrevi.se her trade faith and adopt a
similar policy to that of Canada. Mark it well if ever im gel a preference mi
our products in the British Marletn it will be the fruit of ike Cnnaditm liberal
Omemmenfa preferential tariff. But this subject is too large to treat exhaust-
ively or sufficiently—within the limits of this pamphlet More of it anon

:

What further has the present government done to raise the national status ?

Our space is limited, so we will summarize.
1. They took a dignified and manly attitude in their negotiations with the

United States. Anxious as they were to conclude a trade arrangement with
that country—solicitous as they also wore to arrive at a settlement of the many
questions in dispute between the two countries, they would not sacrifice or even
give the appearance of sacrificing, what they considered to be Canadian rights.
They did their beet en statesmen and true Canadians to make the joint high
oommissio fruitful—but their efforts being without avail. Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
publicly announced that there would he no more looking to Washington. Ih-
effect his utterances meant that if further approaches were to be made the United
-States would be left to make them

While on this branch of the subject it should be carefully noted the govern
ment, recognizing the unfriendly and hostile nature of the Dingley Tariff did not
in fraining their tariff of 1897, purpoaely give the United States any advantage
The reductionsin duties thatwere made on products coming from theUnited .SfeiSs
were considered essential to the people of Canada, and it was in their interests
solely they were made. The duties on many lines produced in that country
were kept up—and in some cases increased The government carried out ite
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pledges to the people to reiluee customs taxation larsely by means of the prefer-

ential tariff—which, while benctittin^; the Canadian consumer and Britiiih

merchant, handicapfi the United States in our ninrkcts.

(2) Germany havinjf punalized uh for giving a preference to the Mother
Countrj-, the Cana<liau (rovernment after exIianHt'ii;; cvltv friort to induce the

(rerinatt Guveriiment to take a more reasonable view—retaliated by itiipooinga

subHtnnMal surtax on their products.

This step Diet with the approliation of Great BTitainand the Empire—and
shewed the world that wo were not to bo tritied witli. It was moreover hailed

uith ^reat satislactton in Canada
(3) The govcrnnient by adniittinf* the Britiiih colonirn in the West Imlies

to the benetits of the prefwrence withmit a direct letum .sliowed its wiliingnthw

ti-' accppt its sliJire ot'iniporial responsibilities.

(4) Th'y succeeded in jrettini^ our government Itouds pluced on the most
favored trustee list in Grt-at BritaiTi.

(.')) They gave the Mother Country lU.le assistance in lur time of trouble

in South Atrica.

(it) CliieMy throii^di the etfoits of the Liberal l*o-,tni'ister ( ienoral—jwnny
postajLTO witiiia the Kriipin' waw adupted. Hero ajiaiii (,'iiuiulii led the way.

The Conservative Attitude

What do tiie Conservatives tliiiik "f it ail :* It is ditlicult indeed to know
where to place theiu. When the LiiHjnd Taritl' was introduced in Vailiament it

wai greeted with a wail ol' woe. Their then leader, Sir Charles Tapper, Burt.,

spoke as follow^

:

.'

" The result U that this Turiti' ;,^oes into operation, and the lion, gentlenmn*
knowH that the industries of this country are already paralyzed in consequence,
while honorable menibt rs gloat over the destruction of Canadian intlustries. I
was reading the wail, the sorrowful wail, of those inrhistries in The Mnnireal
Gnu-IU'.,\\-\\y'\\^ one manufacturer aft^jr another declared that those industries
were ruined, that their mills must close, anil tliat they saw staring them in tlio

face a return to the d.-j)Iorab!e state of things that existed when tlie hon. gentle-
nmn wlio last addressed «hj Ilousn was in charge of tho lineal policy of this
country. I s ly chat a deeper wrong was never iiiHicted upon Canaila.

"t feel that Fo fur fniin rcjoiciufr at it from a t*rty iitao.li>"i°'i I<'-I''ore from th" boitnrn of my
h««rt tlie ruiu that iMKi.iugt.ibtt infiiL'te<J iii«m thn b«tt inWreatM i-f C»tiu.lii anduiton itn ((n'»t inHuatriea.
htul, I uuhemtatiiiply tt,y Uitt, from a p -rty point i.f view, the hnn. EentkTo-^D are iloinp uur \vi)rk ; th^y
are showing tliepe.|.le(fttii9 country thai no reliance oau be p!iced up')n the mnst Bolt-mndpcIarMmnB
thiat they make either in the Fl'mse or out of it; they are Hhowiog the in-^ple of thi- country that, havinjr
obBninwi i»wpr, which wan a>l they wisln-d for, tli^y are now ptfiiartd t., ubuae that power at a cost of
sacrifice <>f the iniiuijtrit ri of Canada."

In the light of resul*s how absurd such a pruplitcy now appears. Since
that speech was made the Couseivatives have taken the most irreconcilahle
p(witiuns rn the .juestion. At one time tluy have declared that the National
Pulicy was retained in its entirety, and in the next breath almost they have
scolded the <iuverument i'or reducing duties and thereby hurting the homo
manufacturers. They Have, however, been consistent iu tlieir declarations that
t!io Government was not entitled to a particle of credit for the prosperous state
of the country. Sir Charles Tapper frequently spoke to this etiect. He went
further, and declared that the Liberals had not done one single act tending to
produce prosperity, ilr. R. L. Borden, wlio now leads the party, has adopted
the same tactics, and tho same political cry. Recently, he said in'ettlct, that tho
administration uf the Liberal (iovernment had not been of any benefit to the
country, and,—following closely in the footsteps of Sir Charles,—he asserted
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thkt th. aovernment had done nothing to promote the welftre of th« jwopl*.

We h»d thought better of him. We knew Sir Charle. Tnpper w« not alway.

(00 careful or accurate In hU eUtement. as to the policy of hi« opponents but

when Mr. Borden took charge of the party it wa. expected, at any rate, that

more rfigard would be had to political veracity and to the logic of circum..tance«.

The Litwrnl Govcrnrafnt do not claim that they are entitled to all the

credit for the happy state of the country, but they do contend, and with justice,

that their legislation and ailniinistration have Uen along the right lines
;
Have

•Umulated and fostered the trale and commerce of the country, and have, in a

very material way, promoted prosperity.
. ,., r'.-.j. iv.

We believe it to be beyond question that in a country like Canada the

nolicv of the Government is a detonnining factor in commercial and inUustnal

We and that progress can bo attributed in a large measure to the wisdom of

uch policy. This, we think, will be apparent to you when you omsider :—

(1) That the fiscal laws have a direct bearing upon the prices of all com-

"
\2rThat many producing interests have to he State-assiste.1, if not

through the tariff, then by means of expenditures.

(3) That our Government is paternal in many of its features.

It follows from this, that tlie general policy of the ( lovcmment of the

Dominion cannot be passive. It must either tend to retard or to promote

progress. Bearing this in mind, we think you will agree with us that the

liberal Government are fairly entitled to a reasonable moa-sure of credit A
had volicv eouid not produce the benelirial rraulta we hare referred to.

Iln this progressive a^e when people are so absorted h their own businew

affairs, they are apt to forget modern political historj-. W e deem it ailvisable,

therefore, to point out some of the many steps that have been taken by the

Government in power to promote the goneral weltare. We think we will be

able to prove conclusively to yen thai the Government has been a working one ;

and that it has made hon,. >, and sincere efforts to help us. However, let the

facts speak for themselves, and be their own answer to the charges and asser-

tions of "our friends the Enemy."
,. ., . .

1 . f.„l, »!,«

Wo will endeavour to be very brief, our object lK;ing simply to refresh the

memory of the public.

REFORM AND REDUCTION OF THE TARIFF.

(1) The first important act was the revision and reduction of the Tariff.

An htment effort una made to <jive the people a Tariff- laio which would be fair

to all classes. The interests of all industries were carefully consukrcd and

varlkular attention ivaa paid to the needs and wisUa of the consumer. It was

nrobably the first attempt that was ever made in Canada towards constructing

a Tariff on sound scientific lines. The inter-dependence of mdustries was care-

fully thought out, and equitable adjustments were made when interests were

found to eontlict

Taxation wai matenally reaucco.

In 1896 under the Conservative tariff, 818.28 was charged by the customs,

on the averace on every 8100 of gtwds imported into the country. During 1903

oSly 815.88 w^ so charged. Although this is a reduction of 13 per cent it may

sMm small but apply it to the total importations of 1903, and you will find

that if the Conservative rate had been charged, more duty to the amount of

five and a half million dollars would have been collected.

But Conservative politicians have argued in the House of Commons that in

making the calculation Coin and Bullion and Indian Com that comes mto th»
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aonntiy bat b not oonnmed hen,—being •fterwuda exported,—ehoald be
dedooted. Well, taking tbem on tbeir own ground, we find th«t the avenge
nte o( duty impoeed Gi 1896, after dedaetii^ Coin and Bullion, wia 119.19,
whereat it was onljr 116.60 in 1903—deducting Coin and Bullion and Indian
Com imported but not remaining in the oountrjr. If the Conaerrative average
rate of 1896 on thii baais had been in operation in 1908, nearly aix million
dollars more duty would have been eoUeeted.

The CoDservativea further think it is not fair to make a comparison with
the year 1896. Well, we will take their full term of office :—The avorafje duty
charged by them during tbeir eighteen years of power was 819.10 on each tlOO
worth of Kooils imported. Since the Liberal ' ovemment came into power the
average duty was $16.49. If the (Jonsen Jve average rate had prevailed
during the lost seven yean, 1896 to 1903, over 32 million dollars more duty
would have been collected.

The farmer was especially benefitted by the changes, as was only fair. He
got what he anked for, viz :—the duty otf Hinder Twine, Indian Com, Barbed
and other Fencing Wire, Cream SuixiratorK, etc SubHtantiiil reductions were
also made on many Agricultural Implements, Hardware, WDollens, Cottons,
Ltnen.4, Glassware, Hats, Caps, Furs, and many other Staple Commodities.

Slanufacturcra were assisted by material reductions in rates on Steel and
Iron, and other raw materials.

THE BRITISH PREFERENTIAL TARIIT.

(2) A Preferential Tariff in favour of British goods was ado; ed. This was
probably the most popular step ever taken by any government in Canada, and
it has been productive of beneficial results, alike to Canada and the Kmpire.
It was the best advertisement the country ever received The whole Empire
rang with it, and our national status va» markedly increased The material
results have been as follows :

—

1. The duties on all the most im|wrtant staple commodities were materially
reduced, and the consumer was thereby benefitted. This is illustrated by the
following figures :

—

ATorajre 'Iiity collrcn^l Avrniiro diitv cn1I«ct«l
Article. on lni[H,rw from nu.l. r ITi-'tfrentUl

.HreHl Hrluln l«9fl. Tnrill. I'JIW.

Books. 23.65 per cent 10.6!} per cent.
Cottons

.'

28.?0 "
fo.7-* "

Drugs. 22.37 "
i.i.'lS

Earthenware ,30 00 '
20.05

Flax and Manufactures... 22.02 "
18.01

Furs. 15.95 "
12.03

Glass 23.35 "
16.40

Gloves 35.00 "
23.3.1

Guttapercha 33.58 "
22.31

Hats and Caps 30.00 " 20.00 "

Iron 21.02 '•
9.67

Leather 19.03 ' 12 31
Oil, except Kerosene 20.00 "

16.08
Paints 1O08 "

7.59
Paper 28.75 "

19.10
Wool manufactures 32.00 " 22.92 "

Note.—Figures for 1902 are quoted because at time of writing this pamphlet
details of importations for 1903 were not available. The rates for 1903 would,
however, be practically the same as for 1902.

i
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The low rata under tha Pnhrence ain con^titatm a factor in dotormininK
ih* price to th« C^niumen of goodi importod from eountrin not antitlnJ to tha
PrafarantiAl Tvitf. Tha foraipi msnufutnrar in eompatition with tha Britiah
nmnnfaoturor in tlia Canadian marlcat haa to reduea hit prioa tu okket tha
reduction in dut^ In favor of Oraat Britain.

Thi.') rwluclion ia a very raatarial one. It worlct out this way, viz. : whars
wo chari(« 8:1 on Ameriean gooiln, we only chargo M oo Britiah good'.

2. The Preference stimulated tiritish trad - with us, and has largely increased
British imports. Under the operation of tha Conservative TariH, iniuorta from
Oniat Britain steadily declined. For instance, there was a falling oir lietween
the yeora 1 '<''l to 1H»7, from 43 million dollars to t9} millions. Immeiliatuly
the Prefer was granted, sales comnumced to increase, and they have jumped
up steadily uniil last year, when they amounted to S9 million dollars. liutiable
imports alone increamd from 20 million dollars in 1M!)7 to 42 millions in 1911!).

Although no law was pasaeil |jy the Parliament of Great Britain giving our
products preferential treatment over other countries, there is no doulit that a
natural preference has been given to them by the British people. Our Preferen-
tial Tariff created a most friemlly and cordial feelingin'^he Mother Land towards
ua This, coupled with the vigorous policy adopted by the Lil)eral Minister of
Agriculture towards the development and perfection of Cold Storage facilities,

greatly stimulHtcd our sales there. The increase in our exports to Oroat Britain
Eos been so a8toni.shingly large that it could scarcely be due to natural and
ordinary causes. Look at the figures :—During the six years succeeding 1897,
when the Preference was institutefl, the Aggregate exports of Canadian Produce
to Great Britain amounted to 602 million dollars.—for the six yean previoua
thereto, tbey were only 364 millions.

Preference Granted '.o British Colonies

Tlie Preferential Tariff was also extended to the following British Coloniea
and possessions

;

Bermuda, the British West Indies and Briti-sh Guiana.

Abolition o( Cattle Quarantine

Through the efforts of the Hon. Mr. Fisher, the Quarantine on Carudian
cattle exported to the United States wis abolished. This has proved a great
Ixxin to our farming commur ity. It opened up a fine market for a class of
young stockers wliicn would otherwise have been prnctically unsaleable.

Consider the results 1 During the four and a-nalf years that the Quarantine
was in operation, only 3,762 cattle, of a total value of 852,6(lC, were exported by
us to the United States, whereas for the same period, immediately succeeding
the abolition, the exports were 849,393. of a value of 85,329,516.

CoU Storage.

(4) Cold Storage facilities for the shipment across the ocean of perishable
products such as Butter, Cheese, Ei;gs, Fruit, Poultry, etc., were greatly extended
and developed to a high point of perfection. The Conservatives iaim the credit
for initiating Cold storage. It is true that they had taken up the idea,

but they only played with it, and that, notwithstanding the fact that n thorough
equipment of mechanical cold storage was then in use by Australian and Ameri-
can shippers. The truth is that during the latter years of Conservative rule,

tha Tory Cabinet lliaisters were too busy fighting each other to give any
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A Live Stock Commissioner was appointed
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•,,n 'i*lf2"'"
**"

H"'*?' °v
^">'"^/''* agri*ltural interests cornea to be writtenup, its f ogreas of a truth must date froii the year 1898."
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DeUili of Ezpoct.

We will now look at the details of some of the principal Exports :

1896. 1903.
Butter $1,0.52,089 »6,954,618

Price in 1896, 18c. per IK; in 1893, 20 2-5e. per lb.

Batter, Seven years 1890 to 1896 46,140,331
Butter, Seven years 18i>7 to 1903 28,869,710

Without the mechanical Cold Storage (which was commenced in 1897) it
would be utterly impoa,sil^le for our butter to be placed on the British market in
a condition which would command prices high enough to encourage the trade.

Cheese too shows .splendid increases

:

Exports,1896 813,956.571
li'O-' 24,712,943

Exports, seven years, 1890 to 1896 87 638 658
1897 "1903 133',978',276

Itis worthy of note that the Exports of Cheese from the United States
decreased by fourtuen milliim dollars in the six years from 1890 to 1896. while
Canadian Exporb iucroused 30 millions.

_
In Butter, United States Exports increased 9 millions for the said six year

period, as against an increase of 16 millions in Canadian Batter.

Bacon, Hamiand Pork.

Exports, 1896 S 4,446,884
1903 16,029,269

Exports, seven years, 1890 to 1896 15 752 793
1897 " 1903 77,558;ilo

Eggi.

Exports, 1896 807,086
1903 1,4,36,1.30

Seven years, 1890 to 1896 7242508
1897 " 1903 9',819>60

Poultry.

Exports, 1896 18 992
1903 160,518

Crow's Nest Pass Railway.

(3) By the granting of a subsidy amounting to $3,630,000 the Government
secured the speedy construction of the Crow's Nest Pass Railway, by which
one of the richest n:neral sections of the country was opened up and the trade
connected therewith diverted from American to Canadian Channels. It also
providei' a line market for the agricultural produce of the North West Terri-
tories, and since the construction of the road, the dairy and live stock interests
of the Alberta District hare enjoyed a measure of prosperity never before known.
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The Government made it a part of the bargain with the C. P. Ry. that
the said company would grant a substantial reduction in freight rates, ingoing
and outgoing, to the farmers of the West. It was conservatively estimated that
these reductions effected a saving to the farmtirs of $750,000, on grain and flour
alone in 1899. Spread this reduction over a taw years and you will see it would
recoup the public for the whole amount of the subsidy.

Further, it was a part of the contract that the C. P. Ry. would turn over to
the Oovemment 50,000 acres of coal lands in the neighborhood of the Crow's
Nest Pass. These lands formed one-flfth of a grant by the British Columbia
Provincial Government to another railwf^ company whose charter had been
acquired by the C. P. Ry. The object of the Government in securing these
lands was to enable it to control the price of coal to the mining industries o f

British Columbia and others. It is a provision of the Act that the coal from
such lands shall be disposed of at a reasonable price not exceeding $2 per ton
f.o.b. the mines.

The Government also secured control and supervision of rates over the new
road, and can grant running powers over it to other railways.

Reduction in Postage Rates,

(6) The domestic rate of postage on letters was reduced from 3 to 2 cents.

The rate between Canada and the Mother country, and from Canada to
every part of the Empire was reduced from 5 to 2 cents per half ounce.

Still further, the rate on letters from Canada to the United States was
lowered from 3 to 2 cents per ounce.

More Postal Reiorms.

A Postal Note system was adopted, which affords a cheap and convenient
means of remitting money—small sums particularly.

A Special Delivery system was inaugurated, which ensures letters upon
which a special ten cent stamp is affixed, being immediately delivered by a
messenger on arrival at the office of destination. In some cases this is as good
as the telegraph service.

Extension of Intercolonial Railway.

(7) The Intercolonial Railway was extended from Levis to Montreal,—the
commercial centre of the country. It has also been more modernly equipped,
and it ia now the equal of the best railways on the continent.

Tmmigration

(8) A most vigorous immigration policy has been pursued with splendid
results. In the foregoing pages, we have given striking figures illustrating the
increase in the number of Immigrants, Homestead Entries, Land Sales, etc.

Suffice it, therefore, to say now, that the progress that has been in the lost few
years, gives the strongest possible assurance that the long talked of national
desire to populate the great West will be realized in greatly increasing measure
each year, to the advantage of every industry in the country.

The Hon. Mr. Sifton, Minister of the Interior, undertook the work of his
portfolio with the great advantage of knowing the needs and aspirations of the
Western country thoroughly. His policy from the start was bold, energetic and
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St. Lawrence Canal System.
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Transportation Facilities Developed.
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2. The Horboors for trans-shipment in Ontario
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6. The Telegraph system.
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At Port Arthur, additional depth of water was provided inside the protect-mg breakwaters, thereby facilitatinf trans-shipment at the new Canadian
Piorthem Kailway terminus.

« i""? S^fi*"","^** -"^"P"' Harbour. Collingwood, Ooderich, Owen Sound
M«ford, Midland, Sault Ste. Marie and Sarnia haye been deepened by dredging
and at some of them, wharves and breakwaters have been constmcted. ^^"

. T,^}W, breakwater is in process of construction at the entrance to the canal
at Port Colbome.

At Montreal, the Harbour Commissioners were moved to undertake the
erection of a one million bushel Elevator ; and the Government took uuder its
special charge the construction of high water level piers in the eastern part of
the Canal at Maissoneuve.

Wge contracts were entered into for further wharf accommodation at
ihrec Kivers and Quebec, and at the latter place the Dry Dock was enlarced so
as to admit vessels up to 6 i feet in length.

'^ arhaps the mo.st important work which has been carried on has been the
imp^. vement of the channel between Montreal and Quebec by dredging.

The Government dredging plant, which up to 1896 was an old-fashioned
one and entirely madeijuate, was augmented by the construction of five new
dredges, the "Aberdeen" "Minto," "Baldwin," "Latbntaine" and "Tarta"
JNew tugs and scows were also built to complete the ecjuipment.

With this much improved equipment, nearly 30 miles of the total dredged
distance of the St Lawrence between Montreal and Quel)ec—60 miles—was
deepened to 30 feet, and widened to 450 feet, and in some of the most danger-
ous pkces to SOO feet.

In the interest of the shipping of the St. Lawrence, the Government Tele-
graph syatciu was extended to Bollo Isle, and the Marconi AVireless Telecraph
System was established between Belle Isle and the mi-m shore.

The transportition facilities in respect of what mi.o'it be termed purely local
domestic tra.ie hove also been greatly improved. Al' over the Dominion, in
every Province, improvements have been effected nt hundred.^ of places con-
sisting of construction and repairs to wharves, breakwaters, piling, dredging, etc.

Since 1896 a most vigorous and progressive policy has been pursued by the
Uovemment in the direction of improving aids to navigation.

.1. J''^
f'^l'pwingstatement will give an idea of the impiovements effected and

the benefacial works now in course of construction.

Light Houses were Established at

ONTAKIO.
Ferris Island; Lake ot the Woods; L'Orignal; Oka Pointe Du Lac-

loronto (East Gap)
;
Flower Pot Island; Depot Island; Thessalon Pomt- Big

and Black i;,,.r Wands,, Lake of the Woods; Michael Point ; Cape Croke?
(with Fog Alarm)

; Michipicoten Harbor ; Soulanges Canal (upper entrance).

QUEBEC.

He Ji La Pierre
; Barre a Boulard ; Flower Island ; Ste. Irenee ; Ste. Petro-

niUe
; Cape Charles (Tower) ; Point Echoucrie ; Port Daniel ; He k L'aigle.



NOVA SCOTIA.

borj Poulamon: QranH v.,.rZ^ 'Jl,^?,^^^1 Y-e-H«..y laiand; Great B^'D'oftt^^Uriet^'^' ^"'^"«= Po^^FeS

Buctonche Bar.
^^^ BRUNSWICK.

Orwett
PRTSCE EDWABD ISUND.

BRinsH COLUMBIA

Ranre Lights Were Established at

ONTARIO.

moutS°'ffidr„d^ kLTr^^^^^ Sl^^'klr'^j' ^"o" ^"'" South Bav-
Dyke; Point Edward. '

"'"'"'"'g Po""; Soulanges Canal ; St. Regi,

QUEBKC.

NOVA SCOTIA
Cole Barter; Negro Harbor; Margate Harf»r.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Cape Tormentine.

PRINCE EDWARD ISIAND
Wo«i Idand Harbor; Da™Iy Point; Annandale.

"

Beacons or Lights Were Placed mt

ONTARIO.

^^^^onti^^f^^^^^^ BurH^'g^on Ba,; Sau.t
Coppermine Point; Thombury. ' ^^'^''P' '^'^•^' Kichard's tanding;

QUEBEC.

^^
UWorCoa^t; Lake .St. John; «t Croi.Bar; Beconconr; Gr..d E„t^

NOVA SCOTIA
JohnaI,.and;I.„i.burg; Inner San.b» Island

; Port Biekerton
: Canning.
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NEW BRUNSWICK.
Crtheriae Cove

; Woodward Cove ; Two Rivera Harbor.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

«.n/Li°d^''^S^l!°u'nil^T^-*^
L.d.e; Walker Rock

; N«>aimo ; Gib-
North ReefTlhute^Zf?Sh«ktr,^i"p^-' ?""«"» ^.'^= ''''''"'''» ^'"^ •

Bock
;
Weliingto^^';^X S^krv^rte^lt: 'e'^"''''

"''°*'
=
^'"'"-

Fog; Horns and Fog Alarms Were Provided at

m,.^ ,.„ ONTARIO.
Ihirty different stations.

NOVA SCOTIA.

(^rt!°uI:i.'rlT^,^%l2^,^^^-. B^ro; Sand Pit , Shelburnea
,

J^ ort mnt
,
Liverpool

; Louisburg (fog alarm was established).

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Grand Manan

; Bay of Fundy
j (nineteen in all).

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Ballinac Island

;
Egg Isknd

; Pointer Island ; Biy.d Point ; Ivory Island.

Further Improvements and Aids.

ONTARIO.

Port^^J^^lt^^^vld'^'^^fanTliSt^ ''""'^ •"'
f*^^°-

*°

tion at Pelee Passage. At Torotto^'^fo!:^?I'^g-^bX^rbl-
17^'™""

QUEBEC.

crib work^l'e" witLTZ'^„r'
•™°'''^ "' ^"^ ^^^ "' <" '^^ »* 820.000. A

AtFa^epSTfogten'resUbrhed'!"'""'^"' °' ~°''™'='"'° "'T~
NEW BRUNSWICK.

A light ship was placed in SLediac Harbor.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Signal station established at Cape Bealc.

Buoys Were Placed at
Many places all over the Domin n.

Government Bonds Highly Favoured in Great Britain

ties^^a^:^^t^^C^^^^^^
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Britain, vliich comprises only tlie mo8t gilt-edged investments such la British
Consols, &C. The advantage to Canada through this will be seen, when it is
explained that the difference between the selling price of a security admitted to
the Trustee List and one excluded from it, is from two to three points in a
hundred. The advantage to Canada in the next ten years will not be less than
2} million dollars.

The fact that the Canadian Government securities were admitted to tho
most favoured list in the British money market has no doubt operated, and will
continue to operate, advantageously to Canadian business securities offered for
sale in Britain.

The Opposition, by the way, long coveted this favour, and seriously at-
tempted to secure it, but without success. Moral : Different methods produce
different results.

Government Loans Floated at Two and a Half Per Cent

(12) In 1897, the Government for the first time in the history of the country
succeeded in placing a Loan in Great Britain—the world's money centre—at 2^
per cent, interest. The lowest rate previously obtained was 3 per cent. This
Loan was sold at very good figures, the net result being an actual rate of interest
of 2f per cent, on the purchase price. Compare this with a net rate of 3J per
cent, under the Conservative regime.

It will be apparent to everyone, that when a country's credit is raised, it
operates beneficially to its business interests.

Cold Storage for Fishermen's Bait.

(13> A system of Cold Storage was adopted for the preservation of bait for
the fishermen of the Maritime Provinces.

Herring and squid form tlie principal bait for the great Cod And Haddock
fisheries. 'r..ese bait fish, however, cannot be captured at all times, and as a
consequence tlie fishermen lose many days employment during the season. The
aggregate los^ to the fishermen of the Lower Provinces through this cause war,
estimated at SI,.500,000 per annum. To overcome this, the Government decided
to grant aid to the extent of 9100,000, or more, towards the erection by Associa.
tions of Fishermen of an adequate number of small ice and salt freezers for the
purpose of preserving bait fiA, and ensuring to the fishermen a continuous
supply thereof. The project has been enthusiastically taken hold of by tiii
fishermen, and most beneficial results have followed.

Discrimination in FreigJit Rates.

(14) The Government having, after careful consideration, come to the con-
clusion that certain Canadian Railway Companies were discriminating in their
rates in favour of tlie Standard Oil Company, end to the detriment of Cajadian
oil men, at once put an end to the discrimination, and fixed a schedule of rates
to apply to all. In this way the rights of the people were vindicated, and the
commerce of the country was assisted.

Fair Wages to Labour.
(Ic) The legislation and administration of the Government in the interest

of lahoui' have been of a beneficent and radical character.
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'^""y ""'"«'' (">"> P«tm«ter General; now

ine oesgion of 1900, to the effect that every effort should be made to secura tS

^MworE?„»f ""'='' -^KO'.'^/^.generally^^epteaM current fo?Zpetent workmen in the respective trades in the district where the work U carried

2b ^!l^'""°'' "T/"""!^ 'hat all Government contract, should ^atn

dauItlJ^itwliTeff^^'i"'*
"'""' «"-"-" -'-'» >- -ta'n

2. That the woikmen to be employed shall be residents of Canada.

sb.llL'?*]
*" r^ ""'"''' '° '-h* '"""'=' "here the work is to be carried on

twl^P"^^;.!."^
wages are specified in each contract, and n.ade a^<toion

thaThe'h^VaMXm " "'" '"'*?*'' """' ""^ ""« ^'"''^^^ '"e Government

4. That no port i.m of the work shall be done by piece work (Piece workwas found to bo a fruitful soaree of abuse and sweating)
^

Offiei'r"^^]^
do Government cotitracts contain these clauses, but a SpecialOfficer, Mr. D. J. O'Donoghue, a well known Labour man, was appointed toTeethat they are proper y enforced. That he ha, performed his dutTfa^thfuHy f,well known to workinmnen throughout the country. The resuuYof Mr o'fion-oghue s work are published from month to month ij the Labour Gazette to whichreference may be m..de for full information as to the contracts, rates of wa^^.ete

Sweating System on Government Contracts Abolished
(16) In 1897, a Commissioner appointed by the Liberal Government i^mvesfgate .nto the Sweating System, ^J^orted thlt practically aH [he SmLyand other cloth.r manufactured for the Government during the last five y"r^of the lory admmistrat.on had been manufactured through'sub-contractorsTho

ZflZf '^°rV'"^
«"'' *" ''° fhe work in their own homes for a very Te^epittance, and under improper and unsanitary conditions. As an illustration^the low wages paid, it might be mentioned that in Montreal, women maTfa^!tured heavy Government clothing for 2Jc. an hour, or 25c. a day of ten hours

f1,. ^'f
^'^""^ Government, when these facts were disclosed, promptly abolishedthe evil system, and made provision against it in Government contracts

Department of Labour and " Labour Gazette."
With a view to the dissemination of accurate statistical and other infor-rnation relating to the condition of Labour, the Postipaster General, acting forthe Government, introduced and carried through Parliament, in 1900 a Bm

rndn,n'T-''°TM"'T'°' '**""' <='""'«'' "'* authority to collect, dige

™ndft!,^f rf'il^''''-'
f?™'f.*»«''«<«l and other information relating to ^the

^^tiZ f^
'?'?'"•• ""'J '°'''''"? apd conduct enquiries into all ifdustrial

C^ra^The utrGrtt;^^'''"^
*" "" ""'"^''^•^ """"""^'hly publication

The Department of Labour was duly esUblished during the months of Julyand August, 1900. The Hon. Mr. Mulock was appointed Minister thereof, and



the pMition of Deputy Uiniater wm riven to Mr. W. L. UaoEeniie Kine EJL.dut.ngnuhedgr.duat. of Toronto I?mver.ity, who h«] m.deTmSKt'
t^ir„',2" tT«

^"'"' corre.pondent, ire «l«rted in the moetimporSX rdTi,J^n Iw-^t^' "" V''f" °'^»'« "" P°"»'»<»» September,

ivr».t 7 „ .^.
publinhed regularly ever smee. It ia we think not going

JSnlw. n„^^ ^ " " '/ ?. !»"«^i",<f'y creditable publiction, ud . mort

?i.?^V . S
document It U strictly impartial, the aim being to pre«ntfacta wuHout drawing oonclueiona, or moralizing. The Mope of th, infomaUoncontamed m it i. very broad and along useful Tnd practicaVlines. ThereM^

Sl^* 1
"^^ corrMpondents form a dUry of labour conditions of the Dominion.

f*S?^. f'"''^'''?'''-'"", ^'T "^^^ <""<* ">» '<«""« «' '">">) "specting thestatus of our principal industries, sUndards of wages, relative cost of liviiiir inthe various localities, trades unions, and many other subjects interesting toworkmsmcn and employ^. All trade disputes have bin noted, «id^th^summanes published of legal decisions affecting labour. The work of the AlienI-bour Commissioner and the Fair Wage. Offiler has also been reported from

Sr^Hn iT" i° "'l°'*'
*•'"' ""? "" "**" ^ »"PP!y *•>» ">«' friable date

Settlcmenti of Lahotn Ditputo.

lr,i^t^ t^l
Government went farther in their efforts to promote the bestmtereta of the workingmen and the business public generally. In 1900 thevintroduced and passed through the House of dommons, a Bi)f providing firtheadoption of conciliatory methods in the settlement of labour disputes. T'he Actprovided the necessary machinery for bringing employers and workingmentogether with a view to settlement of their differences.

It was predicted that the measure would bo beneficial in results to the
TOuntry, and expencnco has demonstrated this. By means of it, and through
the conciliatory efforts of the Deputy Minister of Labour, a considerable numftrof stnkes which threatened to be serious, were amicably settled. For instance
settlements were effected in the cases of strikes of,—

The employees of the Valleyfield Cotton Mills.

The Coremakors of the ">ntario Malleable Iron Company, of Oshawa.
Certain machinists of Dv idas.

The employees of the lAurentide Pulp Mills at Grand Mere.
Sawmill men at Louisville, Quebec.
The longshore men "'. Halifax,

Sawmill men at Hawkesbury.
Many others could be cited.

Tobacco Industry Stimulated
(19) The cultivation of tobacco was stimulated. A house for curing home-pown tobacco waa erected at the Experimental Farm, and two acres there havebeen devoted to experiments in the growth of the plant
A carefully prepared and exhaustive bulletin respecting tobacco culture and

treatment was published and widely distributed,-an.i an expert in the businesswas engaged to travel about the country and give instructions to farmers,

ii.

/"rther means were also adopted to help the indu.^try. The regulations ofthe inland Revenue Department which, in effect operated against the mixing of
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S^lll°f.,f"^ '°J*f" •'"? '""'8^ 1?»'- "•" •boliriied, and chaoses wtnmade in the ezeiM duties in favour of the home-grown leaf.
"""V "•"

The result of all these measures lias been a remarkable increase in th« nmduction and «>nsumption of C«>adian tobacco. In 1897 <m^^ m 000 IbJ? rfCana<lian cat wn., made into tobacco consumed in the countiy; whcre« in 1902the ,uant.ty had increased to nearly three million pounds. %'? h^eJ,™
a?!9 ,i ™^"°«^'° «?r «'"«5t i-"" ">« manufacture of cigars. DuriLTgoS

onlyVcSlsT^rim"
"'"' '"^'"' '""^ *•"" •'"° consumption, as !JZ

m^nJwn^^^V
'''"'

^T"™ "''™'">" "'^ consumption of tobacco and cigars

S,^r?w
"

. .
"''tires or co.nbmations of foreign and Canadian lealf wohnd that m tobaccos there was an mcrcuse from SnO.OOO ]!«. to 1,2S2 000 Ibi in

MsiTosT.."" WO?' "
*" ""^^ ''"""^' '""'"""'' ''™'" '^^''^'

'" i«98 "»

beenlireas'e^^y Vr""'*'"
"'"''^ "''' '"'*~' '"'<'™" '° *'"' »<"-»" ^as

Creameries in the Northwest Territories.
Soon after taking office, the llinLster of Agriculture foun.l that nrivateeuternnsem the Northwest Territories had atten.pted to start dairvKTrebu through various crcumstanc,.., incidental to private enterprise. haJ failed'this was a scnous set bock to the country.

i-
. • »" laiiea.

Investigating the conditions, the Minister was satisfied that dairvinc couldte successfully estabhshed in the Territories, and that, by proving th^nVonlywould an important local Weiit accrue, but also the whole Dominion would Sbenehtted, as a tre-sh development of the new lands of our western coCnrrcouW
Mr^^^r "T'lT''

'™"^"' ''"™''"°"
r-''' ^ '"'ded for the incoming^settkrMr. Fisher asked for an appropriation of 815,000 a year for thne yrars andproceeded to organize creameries in the Northwest Territories,

^

The working of the first creameries was so succesjfnl thatall sections of theNorthwest demanded the facilities and during the season of IDOO no lei ban

t!^«^.^,r""'%1'',^' ''H!""""S
"tetions were being run by the Department intne Temtonos. It h.us been proved that butter of the mist excellent qualitvcan be made there. The farmers in the ncighborhoo,! have bc'en ste^i vncreosmg the number of their cows. Delegates '^vlio have been ^ent to s^outthe land have reported that one of the chief inducements to theif pcople^^ "„

to certain sections has been the establishment of dairying there.
^

*!,„,Jll'^i*''^'''-*""'^
'•"

''"'H;;,'*
"." Of'^t has been csfaiblished and is steadily

YiZ^ W -'L""""1?-, ^-lu
°">'°S r»P^ ^'f B""* Columbia and ifie

nJ^-b khis
™'''' * first-class grade of butter fresh fronT the

.J I'
-'^ now thoroughly established that butter making is one of the profitableindustnes of the Northwest Territories, and it is equally clear that wltCt thework of the Department it would have taken many yeiis, and wrCs even ageneration, to establish this welcome fact

" ' •
"^a pernaps even a

Telegraph Line to Yukon.
(21) A Ooverement telegraph line was built from British Columbia to theYukon, thereby g^v^ng the 30,000 or more people now there m^s of rapidcommnmcation with all parts of Canada. P



Trade Sutbtle*

advantage to settlers from the oMSry'' '"'' ^ " 8~" "-vinience^*

«e> Th .
^^^'^ Smuttling Stopped.
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which went m£op.SXT. ye«".^
'"'** '" ^"*'» "'' ^outE Africm

Ommcrcial Agent in Fr«ncc.

mercial Agent for Uiada inParik
•PPomtod u r«»i,lent Com-

Coaiting; Trade.

New Steamship Services

winter services were inaugurated frm„"4l iT^' n
»t<>an>»hip services. Two

other to Belfast and Dublin Stearhinlint'
^"-7""" '» <^'l«»g"w and the

Montreal and Quebec in .umn,er^THj,ra„TV"h-" "'''•' '" '"' '""'
ihester. and from Canadian to Frrach Port Th " '? "'"""• ^^ *!«>-
established between local points -t°rinsS», I il*"*"'

also some services
and another between SyA and i^ystu^°Z^^:^!' ^^"^ """* """f"'

Wireless Telegraphy.

^waSVtll'coSSn-of rht"ltettCer7e1:L^'=™!"'?»'«
'^O'^^*

Bay. As a consideration for this Mr SUrnini' ^^S^P^y sta"on at Glace
should be transmitted from Canai; ai a rate not f.^Pj^"^' T.""^

""" »««»?<'»
a great deal below the cable rate wWch "25^ a worf^^'"^

^'^ " """^ ^hi? is

The Land for the Settler.

case under Tory rule. The nrinciDle o^JT ^Z- 1
""' *" speculators, as liaTthe

rail«>*l purpo.^s h^; heenXnSe/Cp'uflic SL'
''"''' "'

Tl"" '»" '-
IV* lomestea-i. and for «le sublet ^homfX J ^^' "* ""^ '"^''l f""" "ntrv
'"^'^ivllcerwmdi^.do/. ^'^^'^'^ conditions.-^,* „„ ^^ ^^
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M^l'l^JTrr^h" "^T T'',*" ^J'^ CompwlM BO Urn th„ 6G mUlU»

we.t'^b/J^* rf Ti"w ^k'".''', ""J"" <^\V r*^"* "" ?«>«"« »' »»••

i™l 1
^ r-*"" "' the fact that landu no hi- .f >y railway O'lnDaniea antlocked up from «l8 until the indu«try of tl.o -urrouidlna «Mir«XM ihlm»uch a value a. to enable the C«mp«ii., to r-aliie a big profit

'

Pacific Cable

Assay Office.

(34) An Assny Office wan estnl '!»hed5ii Vniiiv,iiv«i- will. 'tv,. -i » »

Beet Sugar Indtistry.

(35) The Boet SiiRiir Industry was cncura-id by placinir machinery »ndctural in,n and steoi for the fact-ri™ on the Free lit ^ ""''.inery «nd•tmctural

Protection Againit Insect Pest.

?^e8,eta
fettle, which is very destructive to trees, .hrubi,

Orders for War Office.

tb. iHH^^^n^ "P°° "f"^ "'',";« ''^^P"^'»™tations made by our Oovemmontthe Impenal Governmont caused large orders to bo placed in Conada for ffilhSlsupplies dun-,g the nrogress of the Transvaal wL TtTc™ onleA „n i^t^

^^rVi^°'"u''"'^'.'";.''''«'°'^"' ""^"«f ™' supervi^ by Se Depart
nay, flour, Ueef, Jams, Oata,haddlery. Boots, and Military Cloth... r

nov.^'*''?"",*'"^*^'"''''^" '""'* "'^ '^O" ««"^»<J through "the BritishGovermnent for a large quantity of Agricultural Implementa.

Abolition of Canal Tolls, etc.

To assist the St Lawrence and Lake shipping, and with the obiect nfpromoting the greater use of our Canal system, tie Gov^m^t toHs on v^tepaasmgtKrough the canals were abolished this season as well as s^rSt
t?rjft

""
J^-'?

"" a great boon to Canadian shipping interLlTa^
id^ of t^h/'^™^' "

''PP.«»".'°have been just what was SLLry to tu^e
Tht^J^^

gmm carrying trade of the continent through Canadian routea

e^rSZev 5 ^"T"? """-^ •>" '**" Pa'^ni^d to • much gritoextent than ever before, and American porta have become very iealona^onrpn^res.,, as is evidenced by the following newspaper «?^ts'.Z ^ °^ °^ °"



TERRIBLE CANADA.

Skt k HutUat Uoclf l4mt BiyoM GtUi.

RAirwAm iMPLORin to I/iwer Thiir Qrajn Rated and Save TRArrio or

United Stath Forth,

<RpNlat hlapaleh toThtalolw i

Montreal, Sept D.—It would Mem tKat mmo of the AmKrican Atlantic
•M|)ort>, eapeeiiilly PhiliHlelphia, are U'Cnmin); more tliaii evur aUrine<l at the
diveraioa of tho grain nliipmeuta to th« Canadian liilio and canal rontn for
export. The fullowiog circular, iasueil to ahippen at Philadulpliia, hai ruochixl
this city :

—

" Rate from Chicago f o.b. north Atlantic porti leven cenbi per bushel.
" Hate from Chicago to fo.b. ocean stt'amer .M'mtreal four ct-'ntn j)er bu^thel.
" Difference in favour of shipmonta through CJanadion port8 three ceutu per

bnthcl.

" Here in a fine exiiibit. Tlie grain which was formerly handled by tho
North Atlantic ports and shipped through Duluth, Chicago and various lalce

porta is now lioiiig tal<«'o out of thu United Stiitea by Canadian roads, shipped
through Canada and put on ocean steamers at Uuntrual at threoccnts |icr bushel
less tlinn it can Iw iloiie throufjh New York or Philadelphia. Grain exporters
and parties en(;aged in this business are very glad to handle it at one-i|Uarter
cent per bushel margin. So far as tho export grain business is concerned, the
north Atlahtic ports of tho United States might as well bo wiped oft' tho map.
The oecan irei^iit from Montreal to the United Kingdom and continental ports
is practically tlie same as it is from New Yorl< or Phila^h M\a. Tijus it will Iw
seen that the grain shlpp,;-! from Montreal can Iw lu. 1 down in Ettropo at throe
cents a bushel less than it can when shipped thnmgh United States ports.

"Tho remedy lies with the railway companies. Tho present basis of live

cents per bushel on grain at and east of Burtalo is prohibitive and farcical. But
a few years ago railways were gliid tu handle this business at two and one-halt
cents a laishcl, and when they gut three cents they tliought they were making
big nioiiey. The all-rail rate <»ii grain fur export from tlie Mississippi river to
thesealward is sixteen cents per hinidn-,1. It is but a little while since an export
rate of ten ce-nts and twelve cents was in operation, and the Atlantic seaboard
hot-i a tighting ehaiico for business from west of the Mississippi.

How long is this state of affairs to continue? Tho mescliants doin;,' busi-
ness from the north Atlantic ports have worked for a nunilsT of years to build

up the commerce of their respective ports and t> sustain the ocean steamship
lines, which are now running at considerable loss. Quite a nu-'ber of steamers
have been taken off. and unless something is speedily done to compete with
those Montreal ahi|Hneiits there will !« but few steamers runnirig from the north
Atlantic ports of the United States. Some of the lines Vill have to go out o

'

business entirely."

The number of .sea-going vessels arriving at Montreal up to September 1

was 511 vessels, hivving a tonnage of 1,196,219 toas, as compared with 485
vessels, with 962,217 tonnage last year. The number of inUnd veseicls arriving
during the same period was 6,560, with a tonnage of 1,144,720 tons.

"
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TO CHECK CANADIANS.

AXD

Bjltlmote B«comin£ Aixioui ibout Grain Trade

Wants American Grain Carriers to Redl-ck ii.vTE tc, Knaiu.e
THAT Port to Cdmi'Ete with Rivals

PresSr"/!'/"?- l^-^P r"*'"- "^ **"' S^in exporters ,vas l>clJ „ the

dKvriTnnf '.?/''". /"'';":'''''': ^''»""1"^^>- <! Commerce to-day au.l the

The r, ?f „„ I r "
,

"'" ""-• '^""","° "''^'"""'' 1"""'' i» "><= Unite.1 State, tothe (.lilt nn.l Canadian porn was discu>std.

s,.If i!'"r
„»''"}'•;''"""' ?• *'"""'.'"'

"f-
»""'"' i«"l t" select a comniittee with him-

se asoneot.t..ne.nboisaud to tuing tho matter to the attention ,.f tlu-

York Pltl riT'"'''"","n""P'"''''"
'""' «ft'-'™'"-'l'< the grain exchan^resof NewYork, Philadelphia end other seal.jard [»ats.

r.c\J'7n°''"'^'^
"'*""! " '' ^"^'' *" '"™ "^'^ •="»"-•'" American ^rain oanuT,red ICO the rates so as to enahle the Atlantic citi..s to compctS w.th theirCanadian and soutlicrn rivals.

Transportation Commission,
The appointment of a eomniissiun.rfe.spertst,. study the tran.sportation

iljlems will no doubt hv productive of much benetit to the country."
pic

Silver Lead Mining Assisted.

„ ...•^•y"™"^"f'»™''«^''f«st.mcewaseiventoth« silver lend in.hist, v of
British Co umbia, which had b. en in a depre^cd cmdition. It is oontidintlv
predicted by mininfj nun tliat the actin,, „f the Government will enable themmcs ot Dritiah Columbia to be operated to advantage.

Plaeef Mining Benefitted.

Mining in the Yukon was V)eneHtted hy placing' on tlie tariff free list
machinery and appliances of a kind not made in Canada for use in alluvial

,

golt.[ niining.

Iron and Steel Industries Assisted.

Tlie development tliat has taken place in recent j-Oiirs in the iron and steel
industries la due in a great measure to the provisions made by the Government
tor aiding the industries liy way of bounties,

" Freight Rates Reduced.

Exercising its power. .f control the Government aucm-ile<l in eflectin" a
.considerable reiluction in the freight rates over the White Pass ami Yukon
Ivailway.
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Dominion Industrial fixhibition, Toronto.

A grant of ?oO,000 of public ninnies was made in aid of the Ejchibition for
the yoar lOO.'l to assist in enlarging it-* scope, so es to make it more of a
national character.

Preference to South Africa.

Recently the Government iMii..., i^t c.-.t'-nil the British Preferential Tariff
t> the British Cuionies in the f- outh Afrier.n v.,.-* toius Tnion in return i'lV the
prelerence provided in the tar if o'- siich custt; us uniun. If South Africa accepts
the Canadian offer the recipr< 'i' arrang' nie t will no doubt !« quickly con-
summated, and it will provo ot -^-w,-. I-' lit to our producing and manufacturing
interests.

Rail -way Commission and New Railway Act.

The new Railway Act, passed inthe ses^ic.n oi' 1903, isuiiivi-rsalyadmitti'd to
h" one of the best lejjislanve enactments that has been pius^'d by the i'arliaini'nt of
( "anacla in the general interest of tbi- penple, and t'V*?n strvniious upponents oi

the Oovernnient have felt constranu'd to accord them a measure of credit f<'r it.

U undoubtedly fills many a long felt want, and is nn Rdvanced step in raihvay
legislation, the results of which cjinnot bj otherwiM' than l>enetieial. Jt givos
the people greater control over iho railways, reni-'dies substantial an<l vexing
grievances of thn farnii-i-H in n'sp.;ct of fences, gat^s, cattle guards and tiros, antl

gives a strong as.suranco of fairer and moie uniform tnatment to sliippi-rs. It

is expected that one of the results will be th-i iibolitinn of <li>!crimination in

freight rates, which bnsine,s,s men havn so strongly prote'^t*'d ag:iinst The bill

was framed and introd'iced by tiie Odvcnimeut. Duiing it< progress thronirh

the House seme amendments oll'ered by buth si'les were ;u'Ct'[)t,rd and adopted
but in its broailand main fepturea it was notsub^t-mtially changed by Hariiaraent

The chief and most outstanding change cftected by the Act is the substitu-

tion of a board of Railway Con imi.ssioners for the Railway Committee of the
Privy Council. For many years it was generally felt by the shi])ping atid gen-
eral public and munieipal authorities, as well as by the railways, that the Rail-
way Committee of tiie Privy Council was, for various rea,son.s, not giving satis-

faction as a regulative body. In the first pUwe, the members of the Committee,
being Cal»iiiet ministers, were always open to the charge of deciding cases

acciirding 1 1 the political aspect, and they were not possessed of the necessary
technical training for the work. The fact that the members of the tribunal
were changed with the changes in yoverning parties, and also oocaeionolly

through government exigency, was also considered to be a weakness,

Another and serious complaint was tliat the Committee held it« mcetings-
in Ottawa only, and complainants were, therefore, put to great expense in
prosecuting their appeals. Moreover, the smaller complaints could notbeetToet-
ively dealt with under that practice. Further, under the pntcednre of the
Committee formal appliaations hod to I>e made before matters could be taken
up for determination. This rule in many cases opei-ated disadvantageously to
the public. Another source of grievance was that the powers of the tribunal
were indefinite on certain vital points.

These defects have been cured by the new Act.

The powers of the Railway Commission are declared by the Act to be
administrative only, and the tenure of P.tljc9 of the members thereof has been
fixed at ten years, subject to renewal



pMsibJl,'
'°"°'*" '" "^"^^ ^ ^ poMe«ed of the best technical training

S?i.LTJn' A,Jr ,,''*' F?'"':'°8 "^ «I«»« <» complainants, and

hearing ^ '" "*" "* '^ '""'• '*«P^ '^^V «'"* <*« ^*. » «i«ful

»heJS«es'^"°*'
'°'' '''^'"S*'* ""y "-"Plaint, and act of their own motion

Chief Powen of GMnmisiion*

defined 1n'?heAcTi'
' »"""»""-y <>f 'h" chief powers of the Commission, at.

tions^re^aVr^tttLr"" '° "^"' *" '^'"- P^^—• --rimina-

2. Supervisory powers in regard to through rates and through routes.
3. Power to compel equal, proper and reasonable facilities for shipment toall persons and companies.

'^

4. To regulate traffic agreements.

6, To regulate and supervise highway and railway crossings.

6. To investigate into serious accidents, and the causes of accidents,

«.11 JJh!'" T*"""^-" "f,''"'™'
supervision and control over safety appliances, and

?hB mn wlv r. f.»
' fnvemcnce and safety of the public and' employ;, of

mnerall
"* ^ Property, and the operation oftrains and the railway

tion ^f ThJ^i^^*"
anJ supervise the general construction of railways-the loca-faon of the hne and stations-the construction and nmintBuanco of railway

bridges, tunnels, etc., drainage, fences, gates and cattle guards, farm crossings, &c.

safety
^° ^'""'^ ""^ opening and closing of railways in interest of the public

»„,q 3,?!.^?
*'^*''*' the various railways obey the provisions of the AcU, generaland special, under which they operate.

«,B<;"ci~

Changes in Railway Law.
The changes effected by the new Act are briefly as follows :—

» Kr.Lh i"""?
^''^' j''^^ Commission has power to compel a railway to builda branch line to any industry within sin miles of the railway on the applicationot the owner, and upon terms.

"^ —""u

2. Highway Cro$dnga. In cities or town., before a street railway or tram-

firet bToSed'
"" ^"^ *°^ highway the con-.nt of the municipality must

.„,i fk
°™/"'^« "«"?« BaUwam. The laws of the Province may be appUedand the railway is made responsible for the expense of carrying My necSary

drainage work across the railway.
J' B »"/ ueteoaary

i. Farm Crossings. The Commi.«ion has power to order the company toconstruct a farm crossing for a land owner.
'

5. Fences. Gates and Cattk-gnards.-muat bo suitable and sufficient to keepanima ls from getting on the railway.
"^
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(J The spi'cifitttion'! of all bridges and like structures, of a certain length,

miwt w approvun of by the Board before construction.

1 •>.^'• Bail ™y Commission has power to order the railway to provide

proper t-.-.
'w it its stations for traffic and to say what those facilities shWl be.

8. The Commission is given powers as to the aecomraodation, r:aning and

operation of trains and as to safety appliances to be used on trains for the pro-

tection of the public, the employees and property

9 Firea. The railway is made responsible for all fires caused from sparks

of its' engines, the liability being limited, however, to $5,000 on auy one fare,

except when such fire is caused by its negligence.

10 Tolls Fyling and publication of all tariff is required and procedure

laid down. The Commission may disallow any tariff and may fix the tolls to be

charged, and has absolute control over freight classifications.

Expectations.

The general rcsulU expected to be brought about by the Commission and

the changes in the law are :

—

1. Publicity of Railway rates.

2. Lessening of open rate wars.

3. The equalization of rates for long and short hauls.

4. The removal of substantial and vexing grievances of the farming com-

munity.

5. The beneficial exercise of controlling powers and thorough supervision

of railway construction and operation.

6. Better education of the public in railway and transportation matters.

7. The smaller shippers are expected to be benefitted.

8. More uniformity in the basis or rate making.

9. The general use on railways of efficient brakes, automatic couplers, and

other safety appliances.

10. Uniformity in the construction of rolling stock and in the rules for

operating trains.

11. A decrease in the number of serious accidents.

It this measure stood alone it would stamp the Government as a business

one, thoroughly alive to the needs of the people. The work connected with the

preparation of the Act was very heavy and arduous, and its passage through the

kouse of Commons was one of the chfef reasons for the extraordinary length of

the last session of Parliament. The Government had made up the.r minds that

the Bill would be a beneficial one to the people generally, and particularly to

the business public, and though the pressure of parliamentary busing sug-

gested the temptation to postpone it for another session, they persevered and

ultimately placed it on the statute books.

It should be mentioned that the AH does not come into operation until a

proclamation is issued by the Govemor-General-in-CounciL

Inspection of Binder Twine.

Some months ago the Government appointed ^ Haycock, of Cataraqui,

Ont, Inspector of Bmding Twine. Tories of the cahbre of Mr. George Taylor
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1"*^™,' "^ ^fo^"^ andenablmg the ships to run a^fter dark a. well rduriig^,!: dl;:

''"'""' ^' <"'"•



How the Conservatives Win Elections.—The Toronto " World "

Tells How They Work.

Just previonn to the Dominion general election held on Nov. 7th, 1900, the

Ontario Conservatives, thrttugh some of their Toronto leaders, imported a large

number of the worst liind of political operators from some of the worst districts

in some of the United States citiea These aliens and foreigners, under the

pretense of being detectives, were sent into the ridings to act as expert operators

and corruptioiiists. One of the experts was captured the day of the election, in

1900, at Brautford, but allowed to go on promising to leave at once.

W. F. Macleati, M.P. (Conservative), proprietor of The Wm-hl, Toronto, was
a candi^lute for the othce of Mayor of the City of Tomnto, in January, 1902.

His opponent was O. A. Howland, ex-M.P.P., and one of the loading ( 'onservatives

of the Province. 5Ir. Maclean was defeattid, and on Wednesday morning, January

8, 1902, Tfie Wutld guve prominence to the following :

—

" The Surest Way.
* Are you a worker in that sub-division '.

" Yes, I can handle it.

" How much will it cast ?

*' Two hundred dollars.

"And you will guarantee to keep the vote even fur that '

" Yis.
" Ail right. Here is th(> money. But do you see this other hundred dollar bill?

'Yes.
** And you know this gentleman here ?

" Yes, 1 know him and can trust him.
" Well, I am going to give the hundred dollars to hirn, and if you make the

majority in your division ten or better, he will hand the bill to you when the

count is made and the majority is shown.
" I understand, and I'll do it."

Tory Headquarters.

On Thursday morning, January 9, 190-2, Tlie World liiid a number of

pointed articles on the methods employed to elect Mayor Howland. One of these

was headed " Wholesale Demoralization." It said, " The more the voting of

Monday is investigated, he more evident it is that wholesale demoralizuticm

prevailed in the polling booths." Tlie World acquits llr. Howland oi; it The

men who did it were agents of one of the corporations, and all Sunday and

Monday th„.y were at work .spending thousands in heading off what promised to

be a Wa»erloo. There was no such vote polled for Howland as the ballot-boxes

show. Jotr o" the East, John o' the West, the old organizer (Robert Birming-

ham), and tlio old experienced bird, that has made his boast of handling St

John's Ward for thirty years or more, were all in it."

The Albany Club, King .street, Toronto, the head centre of Toryism in the

Province was in favor of Mayor Howland, and here is how TAe World of Thurs-

day morning, January 9, 1902, refers to the nest under the heading " Professional

Corruptionists"—" The public are being aroused at last to the existence m
Toronto of an organized machine of professional corrupt '.onists. They have a nest

in the centre of the city. They handle the money of corporations ;
their mission
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Plot Endorsed in Toronto to Steal Seats from the Liberab—Thc

Manitoba Election Frauds of 1896.

It was proved before the Public Accounts Committee (Dominion), 1898, that

wholesale franda were perpetrated in Manitoba during the Dominion General

Election of 189G. The conspiracy was hatched in Winnipeg. One, Freeborn,

went up from Ontario, stating that he came from the chief organizer, Robert

Birmingham, of the Torj' party. Mr. N. boyd, the Conservative candidatoin

Marquette, to whom Freeborn was sent, telegraphed to the organizer, and
received an answer

:

* He WW a tint-cU<i mftD in North Bruce.—R. Birmlogham."

Freeborn was thereupon employed in the election, and his employment was for

the express purpose of teaching deputy returning officers how to manipulate bal-

lots. In this nefarious business he was helped by two men named Anderson and
Waller. Those three worthies went through the Province into several constitu-

encies, and it was proved by incontestable evidence that they instructed many
deputy n turning officers, through whose crimes hundreds of Tory ballots were
substituted for Liberal ballots. Several of the criminals confessed their guilt

;

prosscutions were entered against others, and some of them were convicted.

This man Freeborn swore that he got certain instructions from one Turner,

nho told him they were given him by the Conservative organizer in Toronto.

The instructions read :

—

"We have the printiag of the bftUota, therefore a duffioient Dumber should bo printed eitra to enable

the deputy returning officer to have them marked for our candidate and ready to u^e af tt-r the count to

replace those read out wrongly ti the icrutiniwrH. Or the deputy returning otticer can have them marked

and foMed in hia pocket toslip into thobox in plac^i of an Opposition ba11<^'i if the opportunity happens.

Tbis, of course, wilt occur quite frequently it we have control of both scrutineers,

"To get control of both scrutineers have one of our men, not a prominent one, but a supposed kicker,

apply to the Opposition to beputonasa scrutineer inside. They are generally ehort of workers, and a

few plausible men will tnm the election in a clone constituency. Or the men can write 'o their heat*-

qnarten for somtiaeer papers if ha live* in the country.

" EfTorta should be made t« make theae methods work in wards tliat give the heaviest of opporitlon

vote.

" Having control of both scrutineers, a l^tge vote can be polled—dead and absent voterB, etc., can

have their ballots marked ; there is no redresi if both Hcrutineen were present.

"A friendly oonitable should ba present to keep the poll clear of loungers and Inquititive people.

" The deputy returning officnr should be a reliable, sharp and planiible man, lo that if we do not get

control of the oppoeition scrutineer, he can, when the counting time arrives, ask both somtineeiB to take a

piece of paper and record the vote of their candidate as he reads the ballot^ which have been emptied on

the table. He will then have a chanoe to read out wrongly, so that a majority can be aeeui'ad for onr can-

didate. The ballots should be put back into the box as quickly as they are read. The extra ones will do

to fix things correctly when he goes home.

" Spoiled ballots can be made sure by a little doctoring. Opposition ballots can be spoiled by the

lead out of a pencil fastened under the little linger with beeswax, drawn across opposite our candidate^

name in opening the ballot.

" If you cannot get control of opposition scrutineers, have your deputy retumiug officer annoonce

that be is against you, so as to lead them adtrayif possible."

In the city of Winnipeg where 5,000 or 0,000 ballots would have been suffi-

cient in an honest election, there were 1(H)00 printed, and yet all had been used

up at 2 o'clock and the polls had to be crosed while more were printed. Alto-

gether the Manitoba elections furnished an instance of the boldest and most
colossal election fraud in history, under the auspices of the *' party of purity."
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election. Thel^oUowing UbleTtlTkeatlr t'h" offilrrr;;!:'^'
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Number of Rejected Ballots in

Addington
Bothwell
Brant, South
Broi-hville

Bruce Kast
Bruce, West
Cornwiill and Storm )iit

Durhnin, East
Klgin, East ' - . "

Essex. Xorth .

lirev. \orth
Hastings, East
Hastings, West
Huron, Soath
Kent
Kingston
Lamhton, East
Lnmbton, West
Lincoln and Niagara
London
Middlesex, Sonth .

iMuskoka and Parry Soun.l
Norfolk, North -

Perth, South -

Prince Edward
Russell

Simcoe, East
Victoria, South
Waterloo, South
Wellington, Centre
Wellington, South
Wentworth, South

Total for 32 Ridings
Average - . _

189B 190<
- ISl 32

167 37
- 165 32

101 38
- 133 38

lis 16
- 103 42

59 6
- 99 32

96 38
- 125 37

79 25
s» 27
70 8

- 189 49
215 33

- 133 25
70 19

- 130 47
296 47

- 100 23
175 58

- 114 accL
12!) 14

- 11.5 25
• 72 22

- 93 23
78 29

- 164 28
129 22

- 101 33
304 50

4190 951
- 131 3a
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The elections under Liberal management, Doniinion. sliow an nvimt'^' of
less than 30 reji«tcd balloU for each constituency. What a 'rent c.ir.trast t.i
Conservative rule.

From th.j recounts held in 19()0 it was evident that th.re were reallv iia
f,»deil ballots in the niscslly sense in which the work was rl,,ne umler Cn^,! •

vative rale in 1898 for in 1900 the ballots used had a whiti' spac.^ ut the t"h ni.l
persona voting for the upper nanio .advertently put their cross in tlie whii..
space at the t<jp where there was no name. Tlie ballot however h,is now been
improved by having no white sf uee u( the top.

Th; Cofiuption of 189).

The .shameful revelations ol Ihill at Ottawa when opposition's friemls weiv
in power, being rcporteil abroad, caused the Luivhn Uniphic to hmv that -

tb.'
government rested on a stupendous and all-prevailing system of "brilK-iy an.l
corruption, and that even Tammany Hall smells sweet and clean in compari.ion
with that huge stink-pot of the Canadian Govemineut.

"

The London Tdiyrapk was fur .d to declare that " only the most rewlut,'
and drastic puritieati.n can redeem public life iu Canada from the taint of cor-
ruption, the like of which we have not seen in our countrv for hundreds of ve.ir-

'

The londuii t'rlto .said that " no countrv coulil pro.sper where public depart-
ments ai-e in league with fraudulent contractors and where Miuisters aiv ',i,en
to oflfers."

'

The St. James Gitzette added that " thi^ existence of an organized system of
corruption among public officials in Canada has lieen conclusively prov.'d, and
like eveiything else on the American continent, the bribery has ije.u colossal

'

A New and Brighter Era.

After the elections of 1900 under Liberal management, of the thousands of
persons acting on Iwhalf of the Crown not a charge was brought a"ainst a single
one of them, or against a single Lilieral worker. No petition was iS-essed ngaiLst
the return of any Liberal (in Ontario), but at least two Oppo>ition seats. Wist
Durham ond North Bruce, were u. clared vocant for bribery and corruption. In
one of the bye-elections that followed the un.seoting of the Opposition candidate
the Grits were abused in a most reckless manner ; one speaker exclaimed, " The
Grits are a desparate gang," " No brimestone is hot enough (or Grits," ,See
Toronto Telegram, (Independent Conservative) Jan. 16th, 1902.

In spite of all this the Liberal candidate was elected and confirmed in his
seat without a murmur.

In a bye-election in St. James Division, Montreal, in 1902, a few over-zealous
workers committed breaches of the election law, but the law was enforced and
some of the accused were imprisoned. When the Conservatives were in power
everybody was protected, no one was punished.

Since the Liberals took office in 1S96 there have been no .scandals of any
kind in connection with the administration of Canada's affairs or riuscally con-
duct in the duties devolving upon the government in the mnnngement of
elections. Reckless charges have l>een made, it is true, but they have all
vanished to nothing but imagination under the fierce fire of investigation.

As every one knows the Public Accounts Committee is at libertv to investi-
gate every item of expenditure, and Members of both sides of the H-iuse who
are members of the Committee, avail themselves of every opportunity in this
respect, and at the cloii. of each year's proceedings so well satisfied" are .he
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Thl« modified bkllot hu bMn tartad by aw in tha bya-alaetions aince 1901ud baa provwl a gnat anoeaaa. The Acl of 1901 thnw on tha KingVi Printer
the duty of sending oat tha paper to the Retaming Offlcen. When the paper
waa aent out for tha eleeUon of 1900 it waa oat to aoiuble aize. Patteroa
were provided of model ballota on which ruled line ahowed the method of
printing, When the election oame to be worked out aome of the looal printen

Front Form d Ballot Pap«r a* Received by the Voter.

TJa Mack Ifae abort the fiiit ume ahaU cztend to the upper cd«,^1^*^^ "~^'^T.*f .^ ?*~ •»»*«'«««<« to the low^ge of
the htUat paper, and aU black Una be pnlonced to the edge of the papn.

I
WM. R. BROWN
of the City of Ottawa, Barriater.

FRANK HAMON
of the City of Ottawa, Artiat

JOSEPH O'NEIL
of the aty of Ottawa, Gentleman.

JOHN R. SMITH
of the City of Ottawa, Merchant.

The voter makes a croei X in the white apace containing the name of the
candidate iot whom he votce.
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'^r'". while at the
pr..,ent «d,uuii«tration.d<,pt..,l the IWiS Cv "^P */"' "' ^'''"^nc: Thethe cumber»o,ue auU costly Uominio. K™n i- a""'"?*

^"^ ""^ JiJ away with
to the cuntry and the people

"""" * """'"" A"'- «>U8 effecting « great^C
the ^o&CftldTL'*^ ?«72 1^^^^^^^^ ^rT '- --»- witl"moved in th„ Hous. of Co,„a"n, that . n >. '.r'

'""*•" "' ">° OpP'«ition
l«th .,„le, of the House "houlU .'

ap,;;;,,*? .""I''"^ ^^r^d "f .nember, o
R..|»tr,but.on Bill tobe8ul„„itto, t,?t,! f

' ^''nf" >Kether and draft aeader ot the Opposition, concur":, ami ftlr " "" "" ^^ ^ B,„den

The B.ll has been considered by tho^l , ^
"'' T,''''u™''y

f'" amendments
fair, enuitab 8 an,l ;„.» -^ "l? P*''P'" generally throuuhn,,* n.-.j. ...

The Bill has been considered bV;,;" "p;!^^'!^ n*"i:''^
'"" .men-dmrnu":

. y "_;,?„P^°P'" g"V«™lly throughout Canada „s .

Whether uS:;rarrta^>;;r&^^^^^^^^^

fair, equitable and just me^uri .Xo^newIniCr'T^ inroughout Canada m athe Dominion of Canada, whether LibemP??! °' '?'^' "'"'"''"K throughoutS f^ ""f P""™' P'-'-oiP'^ which perv^i^^rr;-'.'™.; I":
I"'""?'""'""'. ^"^

Parliament during the ses.'ion of 1903
Re<li»tribution Birt a,lopto.l by

Inthu Genernl Klection (if lonii'.! n
the seats in the Province of ()„V„

' .^"""'-'"atives won a maioritv of "0 f f
of the Gcrryn^nder 'tl^ll ti'Z'Z^T^''^' '" "'° P«™-To,rI effi.
Legislature, the Ontario Liberalfin 1900 «™M v" '^e .same as those for the
the Province of Ontario instead nf9n- ?"'''

x,"™ '•^'^ fo"' of a majoritv in
been aU„i,Hej and a coinm^ndab e'^eirbl """T "l^ f'

"-7™™! ''^hl"
bytheBominion Parlianiont, f)„ arin , ; "^o ' "

^"^m''/"''
'''' "•" •'"^i"'^'^^'The Lih.rals will therefore 1 ave a ust rjl"?!,,,'

'^''''''^'' '''" was in 1900.
Parliament of Canada. •" "^P'^^i'ntation from Ontario in the luxt

The abolition of the nl,l n,.. . t-
com,jje„,lable ball.,, the ju.,t r^ ran?"„fXf 'fh

^"; ""^
I^^E"™ °f » h^Wv

which prevails throughout the Adri"„ tmtln f k""''
'"!' *''" 8™""' 4i'it

,"f
'''^f^i'^of the countryand t rionducTii

,''™.«^'y i" 'he management
strengthen that confidence which tl,»S °l

"'«=«<"'». have done nuich to
Rt. Hon Sir Wilfrid LauTer'^''

"'" People hare in the leadership ot' the
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